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% jC: ^
Mr. Seal iqd I have been 

4rafta and hard, oeaparad than
through Uie 

M fhx as may bo 
artloularly the■itli the prevlouB Inetrum^p^

laaaa of the Lake of 1911 a«read, but not 
Railway laaae of March 1923; and theoxaoutad^

Manoranduo of agra-ant ,1th Maaara. Brunner Mond 
thlo year as modified by ooneant In 26098/^4. 
Allowing for the dlfflSSSt^ 
ohangee of form

of 01 raimatanoaa tha 
are not oxtenalvo and are largaiy" 

covenanta under 
of varloua

accounted for by the grouping of

alnglo headlnga and the aroldance 
complicated pleooa of drafting, 
certain points of detail la attached, but

A note on

attention .,.a / be drawn epeolally to tha following 
points, whlcr. largely arlee out of the Solicitors’ 
covering latter.

(a/ The Solicitors draw attention to their
omlselun tne provision, In Clause 7 of the 
K omo randuiT. r o r t no Co. to pay railway freight
ana royalty on certain spec i fla) amounts whether 
they actually turn out tills quantity or not. 
Thlo provisl.T. 18 an essential part of 
wltn iZossia.

our dealing

.-runner Mond,and It la unfortunate 
ti.at the Solicitors have left It out without

1

reference to us.

Thie WAB our main safeguard againet 
the property not being worked^ and it is 
■ ufflclent protection that (as the Solid tore 
•uggeet) tiie Crown

I
no t

Agenta would be able to lay 
down the terme on which they would v4iTe 
of covenant. —t.

a breach

The Solicitore must be inatructod to 
irirjr Uu drafts so as to inoiuds this provision

aad. V S-‘
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®**1 I hare baen through the 
?^ran» azid ha.T9. caapmred thm

/
*• aa may b«

particiUarly th®with tha prarloua Inatrumajta, 
laaaa of tha Laka of

,•
■ ;>• 1911; tha agreed, but not

axeouted, JRailaBy i„,, of uaroh 1923; and the 
with Maaara. BrunnerMemorandum of agraament Mond

t^lb year aa modified by 
Allowing for the dlfflJJS^ 
ohangea of form

0oneant In 26898/24. 
of o 1 roumetanoea the

are not extenalve and 
accounted for by the grouping of 
eingle headtnga and the avoidance o;

are largely 
covenanta under

: varloua
complicated plecea of drafting, 
certain polnta of detail la attachec, 
attention

A note on

out

-ay be drawn epecially to t:i0 following 
polnta, whlc:. .argely arlae out of the Soiicltore' s
covering letter.

Tht Soiicltore drawa/ attention to t:iei;
omlsel j;, f t-’.e provielon^ in ^'lauee ’ 

t.np Co.
o: the

to pay railway freight 
ana royalty on certain ep ec i fi®) ajuoun te
U emo ra.-. a x'- ror

wn®t.ner
tnay act'jally turn out tnie quantity or 
Thle proYisio-.

not.

18 an eaBentlal part of our dealln^^ 
-runner liond^and it i® unfortunate 

nave left It out without

wl t n izesare .

tnat the Solicitors

reference to us.

Thi# WAB our main safeguard 
the property not being worked and It la 
• ufflolent protaotlor, thmt (aa the Solloltora 
■ uggeat) tlio Crown Agenta would be able to lay 
down the terme on which they would waive 
of covenant.-^-

The solloltore must be Inotructou to 
Wiry Uudrafta so ae to Inolud. thle provleion

against

no t

« breacn

I't AMd
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Informsd ty talegJ^ 
Mssara. Brunner llond

and the GOTemor mUBt be I

fthis iB being done, 
must aleo be eo infozned when the tine o®b

oomraunlcatlng the drafte to them.
cut out the proTlalon for(b) Having themselves 

absolutely certwln payments to the Ooverment^the

proceed to point out that we hare aade no 
provlBlon for a mlnlmuni payment on aooount of

Solicitors

If they are Inatmoted aa I propoae
be informed that

royalty.

under (a) they can at the same time
neoesslty^in addition.ttie Secretary of State sees no 

for providing a minimum
We now have the••Governor's day",

of the Governor and the General

vC)

recommendation

Manager that the year which should apply to the 
company’s obligation to produce a certain amount

Thisid be taicen to end on the 31flt October.

rerwx'-Sics to a
8;.0

gives us the means of avoiding 
"Governor'B day", and tne only point is aa to the

exact definition of the date and its relation to

The leaaa ia to run fromthe term of tne leaee.
of reconatruotion of the Co. and thie^

not be before the 31at Octobmr, 
be almoet aa confident that. If the

th“ date

we may be sure, will

1924, but we may

of reconstruction le approved by the Court,Bcheme

be earlier than the 31tt October. 1925.It will

' I suggest (subject to the power of redrafting if the 
is inordinately delayed) thatreconetruc tlsn

the lease ahould run from the date of reeonatruatWai 
up to the expiration of 08 years from the Slat

192B, and that the first period of flT* 
Ijreara (whloh govama the lat;^er perioda throighout) 

be defined aa a period of four ftOiB

v;'4October,
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- to*t. iaaa date; that woiald naan carta! n conse-
, ,! auantlal altarations. for Aampla, in 8 (V) (a)

I of the Lake leaae ir,hore tha'thlrd,
* _ ”

' fift^ yeara are referred to.
fourth • ■ '

The furtljer queetlonJBSi 
pexloda of account (ending 
ihoald not also be altered 
and April.

•a irhether the 
nd Bacenber) 

eo aa to and in October 
I think thla alt eratlaB^ill be 

desirable, ae othenrlee the books haTe to be made

up aaparately In regard to actual amount of 
and the roya. ties due on output.

(d) I am confident that there le

output

no n««d

to provide in Clause b of the Railway lease (as 
the Solicitors have done) that the 1 •hall
equip the branc.-. railwey to carry 160^000 tore a

This has been done long a^o , but wi? iiac 
better have t: e ^over.nor't* c o n f i rriiatl c:'. 
etlpulatlin Ip unn ec eeea .

The next point

year.

tnat If.

Ir: the letter froK tr.e 
Sollcltore rt.’.Ht. 1 t« th« provision that th r
GoverruEpr. r f.-.aJ., in r eep .• t of the Capital 

rai:»aj. te -redited with

cost
of tne wTanc;,

what we are lettlr.g off ti;e .'o. if. the way o *' 
royalty as coBoarec witn 
for a f.'elght of 9 'lotr.e

freight a Hi: t/ie

prerlo-JB provielo

of id per tar. rile plue correp ondin^- roya. . 
A8 regards tne periods after tne • f 1 •. e vra : e .

the Solicitors are rlgnt in saying tnat if Uie

1 ; et

royalty, as it would have been le th(r same as the
royalty as it will be. doe: not appear 

hut, es regards the •irst five yearsdif ferenc e.

;v>-4 when there will be a compounded payment li; reepe, t 
Of freight ahd royalty the position le difierveit.

If the compounded rots Le regarded .s separated 
int© a freight rat«. royalty on tn- basisf

% ■

pxevioualy 1‘
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v ’ ' altarations, f

■ t';
t woiild mean certain conae- 
. for eouunple, in 5 (v) (a) 

fourth . .of the lake leaoa i^hore the'third, 
fiftfe-'yeare are referred to, /

Tne ^fur^je (lueetion aileeo whether the 
4-TorlOde of account (ending June" and December)

ehould not alOo be altered 
and April.

eo ae to end in October 
I think thlo alterationjwill be 

deairable, ae otherwiee the booke have to be made

up .separately In regard to actual amount of output 
and the royal tlee due on output.

(d) I am confident that there ie no need

to provide In Clause 5 of the Railway lease (as 
the Solicitors have done) that the 1 
equip the brano.-; railway to carry 160,.000 tone a 

This has been done long 
better have t.-.e Governor's confirmation that df. 
stipulation is

shall

year. a?;©, but we ii^ic

unnec eaeary.

The next point in the letter from the 
Sollcltora relotes to the provision that the 
Government shall, in reep.-ct of the capital 
of the branch railway, be credited with

what we are letting off the Co. in the way of 
freight and royalty as compared with the

previous provision for a freight saigh-t of 94bthe 
of Id per ton mile plus corresuonding royalty.

As regards the periods after the 'list fi 
the Solicitors are right in saying that if the

( e)

cost

ve y^a;8 .

royalty, as it would have been, la the same as the 
royalty ae it will be, 
differences 
when there will be

does not appear 
But, ae regards the ^irst .^tve yeaj e

a compounded payoienl ii. retpr. i 
Of freight and royalty the position 
If toe compounded rate be regarded t

d:f :er j.!.i

B separated

into a freight rata, ptsa royalty on the baale
y ■

PJ enousiy



prOTlouBly doe, then we Bey regerd the roywltjr^M 
being cut out. but the freight mnit In that

te regarded ae reduced and therefore 
deficiency of that freight wSg^ UBder the^^pd

,e pffnt of

V •

case

Regarding it from the 
''Olicitore* orafte^ In which no royalty le 

flret fire yeare and the wtoole of

rate i? m reaoed,.

y1^«' of t'.e

pa a: i e ^ .ring tlie

or.pounded rate lo regarded ao freight, the 
of their Tlew that royalty oanoel* out 1«

the c

fallac;.

ffiort- apparent, ao It appears in the flret teXM ^

the second term Of the sttljf^taetjLon

ev eri

e jiL.

the Solicitor* BU»t. I ao' t. tni8 point al*o

Ijln to revUe their draft.

'•t.ei: I.eit polr.' 'namaly, that It would b# 
rate on trie flrat 50,000 tan* *0

a f rula l e

• 1 p* e; - r.aee t.'i.-

ata on th* exoaa* OT*r that

■a have been prooaadlns both 
potwotlal auooaaaor*

, wi ’; a r. igt. e :a uc

o-u.t , 1 • of da*, e .

f Oa 3 0. and wlti. ihelrwl *.

fixed rates per ton according to the
a V *A, <

f> f I I j 1 r p and I am not prepared to

ent by re-epenlng

i«nt aede

on • • eas i • of

»0 u a . ajr o I

adviee that we ■ ho ul d delay a eettl

Tr.e fact that the erreng 
polnijof change (e.g. at 60,000) the 

carrlee additional aoda wltheut getUng

tr.l B i^'-ee * ic r,.

Bear ■ *. r.ai a* the

rallwb

ramlleed and theaddlll na. freight for It^hae b 
proT.alon that at the** point* tbe aaount payable Id 
freight ahall not be lea* than ao mueh^w** daflnltaly

to aeold th# OaTarniant actnally 
racalTlng on the larger aMubt oarrl^. Id

have baan Beating the ethgr alAa and B*t

put Ir iu ae

this matter w
reolTlng a perfect aohat*. 

it) I agraa with the SallalUrg that It wouX4 
ba adTlaabla to Inaart a dannrW«*il'tB‘t»a »allBB»k»f..
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prsTlouBly due, then «• ttay r«8«rd the ^jalijr a* 
being cut out, but the freight \rati* anet ia that 

be regarded ae reduced and therefore the 
deficiency of that freight «at«k^ under the 9/l&d

Regarding It froa the point of 
Solicitors’ drafts^ In which no royalty Is 

pa-aLle coring the first fire years and the whole of 
the compounded rate Is rogardo* as freight, the 
fallacy of their Tlew that royalty oanoele out le 
even more apparent, as 11 appears In the first tsia 
t -rtluf- ' ^ t»ee» the second tens Of the eul^tlBOtion

ns being the capital 
• up to date:.

expenditure on the 
0" put this to Pessra. 

probably need 
we Can leave to 

asoertain the exact amount, 
it le fully agretd with 

. that we cannot promieo 
the regular customo duties,

are right in pointing out the 
the Memorandum In which It 

could be no ep eclai

JiL-
case Brunner Mond and Co., but It will

a good deal of dleoueelon (which 
the Crown Agents)to 

(«) I think 
Brunner Bond and Co 
any Immunity from 
though the Solid tore 
ambiguity of D (6) of 
is said that there 
other than tlioee In

rrale if ir. reaeed.

view of tne
Ueesrs,

then

oonoeeDicne
eua.

the exlating Magadl Railway
On this point also the Solicitors must, I am 

afraid be told to revise their draft.

Their next poln- (namely, that It would be 
slrpler to nave the rats on tne first 50,000 tent so 
muc.-., wit:, a nigtier .-ats on ths exoee e over that

We have been proceeding both 
t:.» old Co, and wltr. their potential auoceeeore

lease. Those concessions mainly or ontir, ly
refer to the special duty on octal (which has
definitely been dropped) and the exampticr. from 

for oonetruotlon of the 
On this point 

we aee whether Meesra.

customs duty of material 
railway, which le 
the draft should

out of date.
Is c .t of date.WBOunt Bland until

Brunner Mond and Co.

(h) The Solicitors 
the Lake lease and

wl t
will take any exception It.

on the oasis of fixed rates per ton according to the 
actual amount of narrying and I am not prepared to 
advise that we should delay a ssttlaosnt by ro-openlng

ent made

are right In holding that 
the Railway lease ohoujd no 1

each provide for the leeeeee

refusal of land
having the first

Tr.e fact that ths arrangi 
msar.a t.-.at a' the pclngjof change (e.g. at 50,000) tha 
railway ca.'riea additional soda without gatUng

t.Ms tiues'lc-'.. on each side of the railway.

of opinion whetherThere is room for difference

the privilege would be more eultably accorded to
realised and the 

proT.slon that st theas points ths amount payable Ih 
freight shall not be leas than so much^was dsflnltely 
put 1:. au as to avoid tha Oovsrnaent actually 
receiving leee on the larger amaupt earrlad. Ju 
this matter we hawa been masting tha etligr eiPe agd lit

the lessees of the railway ( ,w h 
land for sidings, etc.)

addltl nal frelgnt for It has b 0 may requi re the 
or to the lessees of the

etc. would be

I

Lake (for whoas purposes the eidinga 
required). I am prepared to leave the
privilege to the Lake i 
drafts.

easees as la d.ue in ihesc

•reiving a psrfsot schais. 
(f) I agree

'' (1) We can leave to tne Oovernor tiie 
Solicitors' final point that the 
Btatmaent of the coet of working should

/-
with tha Solleltera that it «ould^', 

V# advisable te insert a defint^lilM th tha Xallmir
General Manager's

be for &m
p erlod
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^ up' > .dat«;;
Brunner Hond 
» good dea^ „f 

'! the Crown

tfff^the papltnl expenditure on the

OM put thio to lieeere. 
probably need 

we can leave to

ond Co., but it will

dieouBBion (which

Asenta)to aecertain the 
(g) I think it is

exact' amount.

fully agreed with Meeers. 
that we cannotBrunner Uond and Co.

; any Immunity from the 
though the Solicitors

promise than 
regular cuatome duties,

are right in pointlr.g out the
ambiguity of D (6) of the Ifemorandum in which it
le said that there could be no apeoia. oonoeaslone 

in the existing Magadi Hallway 
Those concessions

other than those 
Lease. mainly or enti r 0 i y
refer to the 
definitely been dropped)

epeoial duty on coal (which

and the exemption from 
for oonetruotlon of the 

On thle point 
we see whether heesra.

i:a B

cuatome duty of material 
railway, which le out of date, 
the draft should stand until

Brunner Uond and Co.

(h) The Solicitors 
the Lake lease and

will take any exceptlr.n to It.

are right In noldlng ti.at 
the Railway lease ehoujd no*

each provide for the lessees having 
refusal of land

the flr.= t
on each side of the railway.

of opinion whetherThere le room for difference

the privilege would be 
the lessees of the railway (.w h

more suitably accorded to

0 may requlre the
land for sidings, eto.) or to the lesBeee 
Lake (for whose purposes the oidinge

of the

etc . wouJ d te 
eave the

privilege to the"Lake leeasea as is done in thsee 
drafts.

required). I am prepared to 1

(1) We can leave to trie Governor tlie 
Solioltore' final point that the 
Btat«ient of the ooet of working ahouj

General Ua.nager’H
'i

Q te lor h

perl od
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perloa «xpirtii4t plMT nontha b'af«r» th* data '^'*‘ -* - •'

of the reriBlon at ratal abloh tka atatwaot la

->
• V

'~S V~ Intended to gOT«rn.

If there is no inconvenience.

f

• f
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T&a'' aidrasa loTnAe’- 
ne, company ,lia „,e„Barlly b. that In the

• ' WtroWtlon.
•;'-v.'.

draft.

Olauae 2, end of flret paragraph. The
Old Company had *lth approval acquired the control
Of . water other than that Of the Ouaeo Nylrp.

«0 aaqulred muot be continuedThe righto 
now. Company, and 
to luggeot worde for

to the
we had better aek the Goveraor'

covering thlo point.

Clause 2 (i) The ekception
other than sida frSm the terms 

■ agreed with the promoters.

'■ Sub-Clausesthe provision 
not be reeponeible for 
to Uessra. Brunner Mond

of min eralB 
of the leaee 1b 

At the end of thOBe

that the Oovemment will 
eubeldence Bhoiad 
and Co. who know all 

their Cheshire experi-- 
« exceptioriB follow or * ,.

appeal

•bout subBidencee fron, 
- - rfCr

'C 8B.

The fai4

except!0 , or other mineral .

Cluuee 2 last paragraph f''Tenn''). 
to tlile see covering minute.

Clause 3.

Ae

If my proposal as to
^ov,mt4 daj^ is adopted we had better have an

initial proportionate payment of rent for the first * 
period up to the list October, 192a, sibeequent 
paymente being due on the let November each year.

Clause 4 (1) as to ’’Governor's day".

Bee covering minute.

{iij Aa to the months in 
Bhould be due, eee aleo covering minute.

(Iv) The provision that there 
no export duty on products on whlcn royalty has 
be#n paid ie in fona a deduction from the powers

wiiicn payments

ahouic Le



• » ^

V- .
of the Legislature. There are no export dutlea 
at present, however, and 1 think the irregularity

can be overlooked. If not, It will be neoeaeary to 
provide that the OOTemment will aet off a&ounte 
receiving royalty against amoimte duo in ro«pJ»«f 
export duty, but tne matter would give rlaejmepfti 
muci. trouble with the promotera tiiat I hope we may 
leave the provleicn as it etauidB. . ^

Clauee b (lv>. 1 do not much like

inetruoting leaaeea te work the depoalt until It 
18 exhausted. So far as can human||J^y be foreseen the 
deposit will increase more rapidly than It can ba 
worked, and the proTlaion might be used In the time 
of our ronote successors as Just 1 fylng application 
fo I t:,c r-newa. of thr- lease. ’’‘here aay be nothing

K

out If there Is anytnlng I- It, we canIn tniP,

avcld 11 ty BuYi'.*c "untl. the expiration or sooner

' t r- leaee.or untl. tne wholel^term.:, -tlo:. 
of t;.** d-'prt*!’ s ai * be worked out".

The )lc<%orandum is

not Clear or. o..e point, namely, If, for example,

lauee t V , h) .

tf:e CO. Is ilftt.e tu prodjce 5C.OOO tons In one year

and LC.OOO In tne next year, ana actually produces

11: 1 la: ility In theonly 4&,000 in tne first year

second year supposing tne deficiency of 6,000 Is 
three months J 1 e ^tcigether

I assume the latter^ 
but If there is any room for ambiguity in tha 
wording of the draft lease it should be removed.

workec off lu tne '’I ret

b'' ,000 t-r.B or 5b,000 tons.

Clauee 6 f vl). The provision against

It is worth putting In as 
sly difficult to

e to be new.waste se<

a precaution, but It will be extT'

ct.eck any waste.

Clau.a b (zl). Sea what I have said on

Clause

>•oh i



the wra ’ai)4^S';hy . '• ,.

>•.*611 te
k .<

^^8n3j-.ciau«*.

or**l«-e». %*. %
(r.ry long) ,,«ten<!e iijr'hW-lg^l'.ing j, ' 
•ffended by the

»*
V ■•

:-¥::l «tre]Be Ineereien of-laiigiiege, 
vorde "toespecially the jnieplsolng of tbe

re-enter". Cannot thl. be avoided. 
Clause 13,

oation b«tw«en thla and Clause
Tile re seens some dupll-;

12.
, , , Clause 14.

proTielon near the botton 
In thie draft, but has been 
Brunner Bond.

The eJUBdeni generis 
of the page la new 

agreed with Messrs.

R A I I g A T L B A S W

Int reduction, 
new Company Is uncertain.

The address of the

Preusble. The date will be that of 
see-note on Lake leaee.reoonstruotlon -

Clause 1 (I). 
as to "GOTernor’e day".

Clause 2 ( It) .

See note on Lake lease

The 19 23 leaee had 
the words "over the railway or to the port". 
When we get the Port leaee from the Colony 
make sure that oorrsepondlng proTislon ie made

we must
■tR

there or that it is unnsesssary.

The proTlslons as to the 
TWlway being worked entirely as a branch of 
the Dgande Railway^ and the Co. haring 
priority of traffic hare been settled with the

Clauee 4.

no special
fv;-'

T>
proQOtsrs
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Coo

's^ - ;'"^ ■*«*««« ■>':'i><>4-i«*l 'aifta i),
>ff«nded by th« ejctr'«t. .lnb«r»t

fee well to 
in two

a ■ ■

../•

't A■•S' fi-'-./
'r\

on of’iangu^e, 
•opoolaliy thbjniBpisoi,^- af the words "to

re.«t.r-, ’Oanrioi thl

.' .<

» bo arolded.

There seoie 
Clause 12.

The ejuedem geaerle 
of the p^a la new 

agreed with Uesers.

Clause 13.

cation between this and 
Clause 14, 

prwTlelon near the bottom 
in this draft, but has been 
Snunar Uond.

oome dupll-j

(
I!

R A I L W A ▼ L B A R W

Introduction, 
new Company le uncertain.

The address of the

Preamble. The date will be that of 
eoe-note on Lake lease.raoonotruotlon -

Clause 1 (L). 
as to "OOTomor'e day".

Clause 2 (Irj.

See note on Lake lease

The 1923 lease had 
the wards "OTer the railway or to the port", 
lhan wa gat the Port leaae from the Colony 
make aura that corraapondlng proTlelon Is made

!
I we must

«•’

Ui«r« or th*t it lo unnoeosenry.

Olottoo 4a

bolng worked ontiroly as

yfr '' 4aia Uganda Hallway^ and the Co. having

prt.6t$,ty af trafflo hava been eattlsd with the

proiuotare

Iha proTlalone ae to the 
a branch of' J-XA

•V

no special

•• vLi. mumi
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T^«y have Inyolvod^Beyeral'ohangae Inpromotnre. 
the form of the leaea.

Clauee 6 (1) i80« flOTeriq^g minute and tlie ■ -T
solicitor* letter.

Clauee S ( li). This provides t

Bgania Railway shall not be oampallad to equip the
as to be capable of carrylag tha^ , . .

There id no pMTision

line so

160,000 tons of soda annually, 
that the Uganda Railway shall not be liable to etiitjt'' 

than 160,000 tons a year, but I thiiik thie is un

necessary In view of the general provision of Clause

4(B).

more

Clause 20 of the 1923Clauee 6 (11). 
lease provided that the Co. should not, on the ground 
of their providing the tai.ko for carrying liquid 
fuel, be entitled to a epeclally low rate of frel^t. 
Thlt Is omitted froa the present lease *nd|^le a

.egal opinion whether the emlsBlonle safe.

AS to "Oovorn^r'B day" and 
the r.ollcltors two eoo en t rlcl tl ee on this Clausa,

? 0 rinatle:

■Jiaut-e 11 .

Bee coTerlng clnute.

AS to Sul- lause (B) 1 f ay propoeale for 
the beginning of the term and ae regards •Oovemor'a

day* are accepted the provision ae to an exoaee of the 
t!^ whole year le not llkaly toInitial period over 

arlee, but if It etunde the drafting may raqulre 
as It appears to aa that the 

amount carAd in that exoeae parted must govern the

reoonelderatlon«

well a* tbe ainlBUB aarliar pajmaBt*

Clause 11 Bub-Clauee (C).

I have drafted the greater psurt of this Clauee en the 
leesuBptlon that rates will always be Inoreesed end 
I have oonflnad the poeelblllty of a decrease to Bub-

t"”"'

rate per ti
The Bslioiters

This Is net eufflolent^ae the Co.
Slight
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■Ight h»Ta jBBt as musk to say about the 
as about the legitimacy of an 

B ad

adequacy
of a reduction 

, Increase. i_ •M- <^ioD ,sat

I oaoaet expeot the Co.
proTistom that 

- years while a deor 
will.

(C) we should

to be pleased with the .
» f .

an Inopoae, ehail last fiTw ’

IBS shall be terminable at 
I do not see why/lhe whole of Sub-Clause

not use the word "reTlso" or 
•reyision” instead of "incresso”.

On tt.e same Sub-ciauae 'C) it will be 
the Memorandum contained 

as to the meaning of the" minimum 
connection, 

dealing wi t;. Wabeolute rates

obseiyed that
a special

foot-note yearly 
Dndor (a) we arepayments In this

^anc the minimum
yearly rate curreepondmg to them - Under ' C)

rates, anc it »oare dealing with«e
- 0

te Improper i : e.g. , tr.e actual rate per ton were 
quantity exc sed 1 r.^ i"**. OOC tone, that tr.e 

■ '■aymer.t''a ,0 ,.a t e £t t, 000, wulc 
a rate o f HO/- ,

lb/- 'or

• . n Iffi 'x: na :
la

appropriate tc 
mlBB polr.t a*t:;gether and

ce inaerted.

The Soi1' itore

an expianatiluat

W1 t: • regard tr Sub-ClauBee (vj et 
, , tneae eeoi to ue tne r.atura 

of tne arrungemer.te agreed 
the Governor to

Beq.
of I C • cor llary

upon. We can leave

act If he wtehee.

:iauBe ac. Tne pro-.lal r. that at the 
the full term of 99 years the 

railway ahall lapee to the Government la

expiration of

agreed

ao l8 ti.e provlaicr; in 
of Die capl tal

i<.,

ay by a deficiency of frelgtitf 
regard to wnic.u see m., covering minute.

With the promotere and

Clausa 21 aa to the reduction 
of the rallw

V a i 0 f-
in •

Clause 23. In view of the repetition

of
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uoS to oay about the

;- * «;^netlon aa About the legitimacy of an
- .. Intreaaa.

adequacy

*5cjn od<U.tlon,»e‘ T-

J oaoaot •xpoet the Co. to bo ploaaod. *tth the 
prortoKa,: thot ,» Incyaao. ahhll laot tini.

-; yoaro Ohllo a decreaeo ehall be terolnabXe atinwill. I do not Bee why/the whole of Sub-clauee
(C) wo ahould not use the word "reTleo" or 
■roTlelon" instead of "Increaee".

On the same Sub-Clause (C) it will be 
obsenred ttiat the Memorandum 
foot-note as to the 
payments In this connection.

oontained a special 
meaning of the minimum yearly 

Onder ( a) we are 
^ano the xclniirumdealing witn *00001010 rates 

yearly rote c orresponding to them
<-*aa<Mae

Under (C)

rates, anc it wowe are dealing with

V e imp rop er i ? e.g.,tne actual rate per ton were
i a/- ;'o q -.an 11 t> ertc a ed 1 n g i'p, OOC 

r.imu';, yearly paymer. t ’ sr.o .
tone, tnat tr.e 

• 0 c e £1 L , 000, wnlc - is
appropriate tc • rate of 20/-. 
miee t.-.is point a.tigetr.er

The SolIcItors

anc an explanatic,. must
te Ir.eerteU.

W1 • ■■■ regard tc Sub-Clauses (v; St seq.
of ' C , , tnese esot to ce ti.e nature. 0 or' 11 ary
of the ar ••angemen te 
the Sovernor to

agreed upon. We car. leave
otj act if he wlehea.

The pro-.lBlr, .that at the-lause .fc.

expiration of the full term of 99 years the 
railway shall lapse to the Government is agreed
with the promoters and so is ti 
Clausa 21 as to the reduction of 
of the railway by a deficiency of freight” " 
regard to which see my covering 

Clause 23.

e provision in

the capital V a 1 > I e
ir.

ffiinule.

In view of the repttitlon

of
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of the word "any In line 2 It -ill be cl«rer to 
railway or upon any other".

Ae in the case of the Labe 
generlB provleion has been add

read "upon the

Clause Z9. #
lease the eJusdeDi 
ty agraanent.

-3
1

LL:,^.
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of the woird "any* In line 2 It will be olearor to 
read "upon the railway or upon any other".

Ae In the caae of the Lake 
lease the ejusdem generis proTlslon has been added 
by agrearent.

Clause 29.

f, ■

ifcd. t.a. ja ■. ■ rl', '
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. 1*24.

44MTA«M*

Blr,

>ac*41 8»da Ooi^aiiy LUM.

*• ^ *• k»nd you baravlth yrtuts cueh of

draft* of BOB l*M*a of Lake Mihail «» tallway to Lake

*H*41 proparod In aooordaaoo altk PMk laatruatlaao.

The gniaid ahould bo nl ■ toI fbr tbo BOV laaaao

bofora tliay ara actuallj gmtad. kt proi it tha old lOMoa,

tbouBh aiftjaet to forfalturo. atm OB flaat. ^ tMnk

thaaa ahettid be oiurandored by tte Uqaidatar of tbo old

ooiVi with the oonourranoa of the dabaBtura holdava mii

daada aaaoutad to thlo effect.

»* hwa takao tha apportuaity of raoaotln* the 

laaaaa aad outtlqf out the doad aood.

Pi . aa a aapfeMtdoa, aalttad the pmtaloB lit

AWaa T of tfaa Baaeraedm lottor of Soth

i ■V. MM aa ta ■daftaatar* <tb* laa4 aaataoa* of 

tha eaowB dpoBta

tha o’
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--r

U097A9S*.

'-. 'fBit,

■agadl S*da Ooapuqr tMt«a.

W» b«( to hand 70a barawlth tkraa yrlata oaoh of ti«

darafta-of a«» leasao of Lalca lagaOl and tha hallway to lak#

latadl ptaparad In aooordanoo wl«hp<Mr loatnatloaa.

Tha gniad ahonld ha «l.aa»Ml t»t tha naw laaaaa

^*Tora thap ara actually gmtad. gt praaaat tha eld laaaaai 

thoBgb aubjaot to forfaitara, aza attll on Itoat. 

thaaa ahatAd he aumndared hy tha ll^nldatjlrz of the old

» tUnh

ho^Miy with the eonourranoa of tha dahantara holdawa aid

daada exaoutad to thle affect. ■ "r

»• hawa takaa tha opportunity of rocaating tha

^•aaaa and euttlng out the daad mad.

i
IIL .tt* Laaaa of la^ laaadli.

hOTa, aa a aintmtlen, a«lUad tha pimlalon U

Aauaa T of tha lorandm « PMt latter of soth

Vv, IBM as ta Maftnatgr* itba tmt* aantaooa of 

»• CmwB Agaata

tha o'

oa.al*.p.«g^
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If «w*y 4*slr« to a» w.

»•. that tho
Insortion of *n a^vsoa prorlolon

iamMa«aooifj> and at^t

emao oonfualan.

nj*ra la no Prorlolon for • mlulmtm royalty. Thara
Prowalona for e*ttl:« and ioapatahln* by 

dnrl:^ tha

'*11 aUoh aaho
royalty payable by nay of

flrat fire r*««.
*01 alao proTlatona for •*PorUng ate. after tha flrat floe

yo«rOt whloh again nake royalty payahla, but tha rwody le
by way of braaoh of oovenant «nd this Is voided if th«r0 la a
minimum royalty payable by ’'■y of rent after the first fire
yaars. Ws ■uggeet, thereiore

■or oonsld.rttlon, that thars
nl^t be * nUnlmuM yearly royalty of

•ay £12,600 payable after
tbe flrot fire yeare.

JB-bb r«Bfr»l to hnst, iittSUi.

'fcvadlt not be
Poeelble to dlepenae with the

Prorlelona ae to the oofflmaieaiient of the parlod of fire yaare
ahloh we baTo defined

aa 'OoTenor'e day"? Could not thle day

be fixed beforehand *0 that the leaae and in- psrtod nr flee

yaare nay both oomnenee on the Bane fixed day?

nth to tl» y.,... of tha W»v: .

»• underetand that tbe line has bes„ aonpiBted, but
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• if fiM*y to 4* 00,' •»> «• thorofoio,

PsrvrloiaQ

tliot tho
InsorUoa of >n 0:90000

owooooootr OBd algbt

-. oonfuoioo.

n>oro 1, no pxnrlaloa foo * xoyolty. Thor

ioepotohinc by
■*» Proololono for «•*«<« and

roll Which aako
rarity pogrohlo by woy of freight (lurl:^ the flret flTe yeare.
and 01,0 pronoioaa for b^rtlng etc. after the flret five
yooro. wwoh egeln meto 

by way of breach of

loyalty payable, but the rwody le

oorenant and thl» 1, •olded If there 1 a a
alnlmmn royalty pi^atOe by 

yaare. Weeuggeet,

aay of rent after the flret fire

therefore, for
oorial-lerotlon, that there

■nl^t be & ml mutB yearly royalty of
•ay £12.600 payable after

tbe flret fly. y«ap*.

^irrr^ to ii*»eee;

Wouldlt not be Poeelble to dlepenae with the

proTlalaaa ae to the oonmanowent of tho period of fire yeara
"bioh we hare defined ae 

he fixed beforehand

"OoTornor'a day"? Could not thle day

eo that tho leaea aad the period or flee
"•are may both oaenenoa on the • •to fined deyT

JItfe regard te tw IiOaee yf the ■SauaatL-
We underetend that tbe line hae bfan ennpleted. but
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it «My d^„ to d, ^ ^

lna*rtlon ,f »„ PWl.iontv

oonfualon.

iknf*M, tlat tb*

ttmM4iM«uqr and
oatu*

Ilxra la no proTlaloa f#» ■ mlnlmam roralty.

•»* <toap«kaMn, by yaii

Thar*
“• P'ortalona for gattlic 

royuty payakla by 

“0 piwlalona for

"blah Baka
way of ftfalght durlic tha flirat flTO yaara.

••porting ato. aftar tha firat flTo
y»i»a, which agHn make 

way of braaah

twyttty payablo, bnt tha r«ady is
• f ooTonant •nd this 1.*01 dad If thara la a

nlaimiiB royalty payain, ty

»• auggeat, thor^f-.ra, 

a minimum yearly royalty

rout after the first flra 

for oonaloarttlen, that
years.

thara
might be

of aay £12.600 pay.hl. aftar
th* fir^

am ragurt to hath

*9ul(31t not ba 

Prorlaloes aa to the

Poaama to dlap^s, .^th th.

oonmmjosBent of the period of flTo years
•Woh wa hare defined •• ■8oTe*Bor*a day't Could not this day
ha flxad beforehand 80 that the lease enfl the period of flee
years may both eoamanos on the amna Axed dayt

lith ragf^rd to the rsiftt^tha Ballwajo-- 

Wa understand that the line hae bean aoBploted, but
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^ dMln to do

Insortlon of
— w tofcto. tWfO*,. 

u> atoCMo proTlolon 1.
tkot tiio

unMoMootjr ond might
eoBoo oonfttoloa.

»l»ro 1, no

“• for ,o**l« «.4

royalty payahio hy 

and alae

ProTlalon for a adniaaai Poyalty. 

doaymkaUnt by rail whioh maka

niare

"V of freight dwl.* the flrat flyo yaara.
prorlaiana for •5Wortlng ato. aftar the flrat flTO

yooWt *hleh again 

by "oy of hroooh

make •■oyolty payatao. Wt the 

of ooTonant and thlo

yoyalty poyaUa by w^y

• »• ouweat, thorefore. for

rmaody Is

l«»olded if there la e
mini mam

af rout after the flrat flTo
yaara

oonaiaergtlon, that there 

l^oyolty of Bay £12 600
might be a mlnlimiB yearly

payable after
the flrat fiye yoara.

nth r^^yd ty T

nvadlt not be Poaalbl. to dlapenao .ith the

Pronaloma aa to the oonfflojamnent of the porlol of flTo yeare
Ohloh oe hare defined •a ■OoTernor'e dayt Oould not thla day
ba fixed beforehand ao that the leaae ond the period of flee
yaara may both oomaanoa on the 

a.t;» Tigard to the La... .e tv.

• mao axed dayt

ItOlloayi.

*a undaratted that the lino haa bean a<ma)leted, but
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*• h«r* prertdM In olann* 

to oony IflO.OOO ton. 

not lutTo boon don*.

fiT. .btti m it

* M tht. ravth.ir prwUhrti. la

IB olHua 7 (f) of ttm ««tn.iidwi tt Mth nqr 1«2*
th. regr«t7 bom. to 

thorefopo. owlttod It in the

««>o«, oat In both 9Ji»«a •Bd «. bar..

n.

In elaou. 11 of ouf iMtt 

to be .l«pi«r to »nin«a \bmt

oo to ratM of fPBljht tt
vonld ...B

th. rat. .B tb. fi»t

•0.000 ton. Bbould b« .0 muA «« artar tn. flt.t 00,000 toaa
.0 OBoh 1..B, •nd .«aln lo«,oo« ton. .O aMBb lOM.

Obdor th. pr.Beot n«r««o.*». dba 1....,,

•ntltl«l to80,000 wnUd be
ro aDu^y 3.000 two. omrri.*

ftoo ud i^aln to har.

“"y bar. paid for 150,«0«-»a. 

>>.« tb. Intwitloa.

d.tJO ton. eowlod tfe nbai.

. xoaid not boa. to baoa

In aiMuo A pj-leo It MOM bo «ui tlMt th.

oopltoi ontiojr idi.«a>c «a««t4blt>o« •» «>«t . a«tt Ofor.

ow b. in.nrtod to •/ tho 1.000.

»• baro o|M|«»l ou PMfl.l«. nr ftnwaoM fro.
iiVort duty. lb.

to
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*• *»»• prwnd^d tn olan•• flT* «wt ,1*11 fit It
to ewX7 160,000 ton, of thoir proOao*, to ■ pool M tM, BOP
»ot haro boon don,.

la olwao 7 (f) of tb. “•"tT^aadwi of sotb xax 192*

tho rojrtttp ao«u to ««>ooi out In bothfiosoo •ttd «« har#.
tluroforo, ontttod It la the nntoiMob 

la olauoo u of onp dMM •o to rotoo of froljht it
A

»»nld oooB to be oliO)lor to 9c«n«o \bmt tho rota OB tho flj»t

•0,000 tena thould bo ■e tmA mi «rt«r the flrot 00,000 Wbb

00 moh loao, and ■«alo afM, UO.OO* tana ao jOMh lOM.

Pr.a*.ttbidar tha

80,000 would be wtlUad to r* IBuoiap 3,000 tana cam ad
t*— and again to haw, 

thay hara paid fop 150,00«Tftoa 

haw tha Intantloa.

■d.*00 tana oarrlad (pae whm.

^a woald not bi to

In olanaa A »rtod It ao(

oapltal outlay aho**>6 ***a««iitj,ad

to lU that tha

•0 «bat a a«»t agnpa

ean ba inaartad to »rtha la«a«.

•a hara oMintk m. rwmirnim*

liVort duty, fha
aa.
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■ *»»* ♦»>•>» iiwiad V ***J|^fe alifcMCll olaiti* $ of ,

%o poittf tin

■ M soeh 

th. .ondlMow .t »h. «>d „1

otliar Wi^.

W« h«oo oBltted
i ■

l«^aMV‘« ftrot roft^^

th. „

U>CM1

mvilMH* f«r tko

of 1«4

thiB 1, rtrooay #<tot«»*d
• fa all* of

In «ka 1*M* of loj..

. »• do not think that t«. fu-rt 

glTon, OTon to the
■hoAd ho

••mo port,. M »h* ti» x,„„

Into different henda.

In .l«.a. u loj Ut) Of th. „„ draft 

•Itarad the otatenont of 

final yaar.

*a hero

ooat to tha fLmJ atx nentha of tho

n»l8 aaaaa dealtttMa •a auoh a atatemeBt would

tike tine to get out •nd If It Vera to ooTar tha flnl eix 

ona might he mmn the naxt Period of 

ratoa van yinaihr aattiad.

montha of tha yaar

flTa yaara hafora the

^ the hattur to ha

Sir,

Tour ohatl^ant Sarranta, / ^

P m«/1,.

Tha Under Saoretary 
Oolonlal Office.

of state.

V,.,.
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, / tint tlMtw aiwtad 

tb* •ondttlMw

■• 'Wh iMAIty.

•t th» of

olni
i

ittt t)>*
othwr wi^.

»• h«f» omitted tl* mNMleB. fvr flVtiV tke
!•••••• * fim reftwtt

th* »m»i» a. tMe

of i.d

1» elreedy oest«M4 ta

• Bile of

•he !•••• of itte
Uesiidl. Ih do not tunic tut t«. flrrt roftc,tt. 

glTon, OTon to the 

into different henda.

■hoUd ha

.•». P«rt,. M the to. 1..,,.

1» al«... u (0) (IT) or the no. dr.ft

-eot of ooat to the ,,, ,f tho

nUa oaem. deUimU. 

set out and If it -.era to

Bight he imxi into the 

rato, «m TUaair eutxod.

ire bara
altered the atat

final year.
ae ouch a atatement would

take Uae to
newer the final ,lx

'wathe Of the year one
next period of

flwe yeara hafore the

»e hare tU haMur ta ha

Sir,

Tatar oheO^eot Serreota, / /

(
the Under Secretary of state, 

Oolanlal Office.
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CE MAGADI AND OTHER LANDS IN KENYA 
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SODA DEPOSITS.
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If liiti»iire«»tio«i ...........

...

“ («) “lUwSodi" ..,

{»)“Sod.” ... ................

(a) “ Boda products ”................

(B) “ ManntMturod Soda’’ , ,

(I) '■ Oovumgr’B Day'■

(J) “ Month............................

•HOW . -

M1

...
1 > i- %.1
i

1 ■MStm-1

2

2

•J

2

2. Demim... 2 #1Tern... 4

3. Fixed rent ... 4 f
4- Royalties 4

5. CoTenants by Lensees

(i) To pay rent ami royalties
(ii) To keep booloi .

(iii) To render accounl*

(iv) To work ^

(v) Yearly minimum workiiiK-s

Average ...............

(vi) To pay for soda lost or wasted ......................................

(vii) To leave soda unworked for sii|>|><irt ........................................

(viii) Not to obstruct working of excepted natu rals ............................

(ix) To keep works in repair..............................................................................

(X) To pomKantry ^d view ......................................................

(li) To cortiply with Ordinances ......................................................

(xii) Not to interfere with public or private rights.........................................

{xiii) To iadwnnify Government against claims ..........................................

(riv) To provide otBoe for service of notices ... ........................................

(xv) No arms or ammunition to be sold to natives

(xvi) Not to infringe native rights ......................................................

(*to) No spirituoua liquor to be sold to natives not imported except for

r)
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7

7
7

7

7

8

a
A

A
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As to liaUlity for specid sanitary 9measures
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2. DemiM... . 2

Tenn... 4
3- Fixed reut........................................

4. RoyaltieB

CoTenants by Letweea

(i) To pay rent aod niyaltu-rt

(ii) To keep books .,

(iii) To render

(iv) To work

(v) Yeariy mimniam worktn^i'H

Average .. ..............

(vi) To pay for soda lost or wasted ,

(vii) To leave soda unworked fur support 
(viii) Not to obetruot workin|r of exr.-ptt'd nun.-mlH

(ix) To keep works in repair......................................

(x) perruii^entpy view ...............

(xi) To cortiply witli CWmancea ...............

(xii) Not to interfere with public or private rights 
(xrii) To iadenmify Qo

(xiv) To prowide office for service of notices ... ..........................................

fiv) No srnis nr an)ii)unitii>it tu be sold to natives

(xvi) Not to infringe native rights ........................................

(*vij) No spintnooB liquor to be sold to natives nor imported except lor
Boropeans ........................... .

(?>V4) As to liability for special saortary
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KENYA COLONY AND PROTECTO

(This Inbenturr made tb.- .|„v .,f

iUttoctn The CKOWN
(hereinafter referred to as

AdKXTS KoK TITR COLONIES
"the I'roHij Agoiits ■'} acting for and 

un behalf of the Government (.f Kenva ('olotiv anrl I*rotert« • rate
fhereinafter referred to aa “ the (itivertinieut '’) nj the <*m' yiart and 
THE MAGADI SODA COMl’AXY I.IMITEI) .. Vmnimn- 
mcorporated pursuant to the laws <,( Engiaii,! uiuii-r ih,- I'.impan ’ 
Acte 1908 to 1917 and having thci r ri'gislered odh-e at \of. 2;> and ‘27 
Bishopegat* in the City nf Lundnn (lieremaftiT refprnd 
IseSBees” Which expression shall where the lontext so adniite 
include their successors and assigns) of ilie mher

U‘H

t.u as ■' the

part.
■i-

MllintllS the ls.s.sees di>inHi,- ,.f working leriain deposits 
-..rl.aiate of suil.-l st hake Maga.ll in K,.,iva Colonv ali.l IVoteelorate 

■ I have agreed to take und the i..

ao'

seniiiii iit have agrii-il tn grant 
I.e se of the lands nnl premises i,. r, mefler iiieiitiomil fur the U-rni 
■: 'llhjeit tn the ])rnVlMntls iilel eht hell Miafli- r appeunng ;

UolB this Jln&riitiirc luititrshrth •' thjlt js, tj,

III llie.Hi* pre-seiil.s n.e li.llnuiimi -Ap!, .............. f.-nii.B. sliul) have lr,t.TTr.-t..i,..D
■ !'ili"vving nieaiimgs reH(V‘rtivel\

:a) '‘'jlie Colonv" iiu-iiji> K.'iiwi

IH) '■ The Odverninetil 
Udng of the f'olonv

('•) "The Ooverni.r ■ nuMn^ the CnveMe.i h.i the ,.,iie U'mg nt 
the Colony (ir the {lersi.n li.rt;,e iH'ii.i: ai img ,i> Mn h

(») “Thed^g4di Soda Dep.isit
of soda includeil in tlie denii>e hen lo itiade 

(E) Haw Soda ' means (virhuuiiU-
Boda mijced with any other ...dl,- nl.taine.l from the Maginli 
Soda Deposit before euhinalion viiietlier loose or packed.

(E) S^u ” raeana aoda iwh, carbonate of siala other salla 
of 80^ aa obtained from raw aoila as almvi' delined and whethm 
loose or pheked

o|ii1|\ ajld I'jiili’etorate. I'l.. I

I ■' ■Vefli [Ill'll! ii <i t he ! |me ' ‘llii'.ill."

I >.. <..

the liepoMts of , arl)rlIl'MIi.-s iliatc III' M.i.!ii.ii 
•'.-la l*'j».Ml

if sodl ' .lllionute of It.lN .VhI.i

S.hU "

r
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kENYA COLONY AND 1»RO'tECTORATE.

(This Inbatturf
iirttofrn The ceown

made th(' l..y ,,f IH-J

AGENTS FGli THE COLONIES 
the I'rnwn AgeiiTa “) acting for ami 

on behalf of the Government t.f Ketiya C'nionv ami I'rotectoratc 
■(hereinafter referred to as " the Government ") of the one imrt and 
THE MAGADI SODA COMFANV I.IMITKD a Conipanv 
incorporated pursuant to the laws of Englatid under the rompanie's 
Act* 1908 to 1917 and having their registered ottU-e at N.e. l!o and '27 
Bishopegate in the Citv of London (hereinaft. r referred to as 
fjeasees” Which

(iieremafter referred to as “

lilt*
expression shall when- th.- mtiWxt so ftHiniUi 

include their successors and ajsif^ns) ot the other part.

MlljtrCaS the Ussees desirous tif Working cfrtain deposits 
' arl.inate of so.ia at Lake Magadi n, Kenva Colonv and I'rotecforate 

i have agreed to take and llie Governimmt have agrm-.l to grant
Ij-.'s,- of the lands rnd |ir. inises h, matter    . f..r the term

-ol'le. t to the |in.viM.,nv and .. nlnioim lien inalte

are

■r iippearntg ;

Hol\) this v^nbfnturc iiulnrss.fth Jktt l» t.

I In lhe«- pn-senls llie l.,ll,,«mo ,.v|,re,,i..ii.- ,,r lenm- shall liave l,a,,i.en..... .
b illowing meanings r»>f>»‘.Ti\t-h

Aj I hi- (<>h»ny inciuiN KitiN.i <',,|iiiiv 
' H( '■ 'I'lie (iovernnifiii 

Umg of the (Johmy

I' , I he IroViTIlor ' IllfaJi.H till' 
the Colonv or tin- {xtsoh Im

<n) ■■ The-fifagadi So.ia I).-p..Mi
of !K)da inciudetl in thederiusi' h»T'-l»v nmili*.

iiii.! I'roti-i torato On •

< tttVrnilMi-lif fill t)ii-ItKMlIN I L. I, .t 1I0<-

J'tvcrnm fm 
till- torn- iM-iiig ,u ling ris Mil'll

t 111' 111111- In'iiig of ' I'l"' '.- VI II

riii'aii.-v [111- Ilf I lit. [

liaw Soda" means carUniaU- of rarbonute of
soda mixed with an'- .;i!.. i miUs

' KilU Siela
as .)btain»-d from the Magiwli 

H<mIu DftpoHjt U-ffire calcination wla-thcr loose or packed.

(Kj Sfjda ” means soda ash. carfionatA- of sixia other salts 
of Sitdii ae obtamed from raw aoda as ultovp defined and whether 
toOAe or pWked.

" SikU

'-N
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for Worte'g 0^ MagHdi Soda Deposit and to construct any works 
skip# ®‘“es appliances reservoirs wster-iaoee roads
lailwa^canals and other means of transport in upon over and 
demised lands hiJdiey may deem necessary or convenient for 
exploring winning workipg treating raising stocking dressing 
manufscturii^ transporting or otherwise disposing of the Magadi Soda 
Peposit.

, ^ 4(Q) “ Seda Products ” means spdjpr 
.of soda any ether
ate recognised as sodk pmdhci* m jthe'^ta^ h'duktty
whether loose or packed. ' ''

Vni “ Mannfactnred - Sodk " means mani^tUtWm!l:S^wS\odaorsodsproduc&io^theesseiit,a,

or main conititiients and whOtheeloose or packed.

(r, ‘-Goveiihr^s.Day” means such day after ^ ^

•fSodaProduoto" m . *,
and

Excepting oevertiieleBs out of the deuuse herehv truitle and reserving 
nuto the Crown Agents for and on fiehaif (»f the Ct*vemmeni an follows;__

(i) All mines minerals and nuiieraJ substant t* mt ludiag precious 
stones and ail coins treasure religs anti^uiti-i ari.i other similar 
things lying in on or under the demised lands other than the 
Magadi Soda Deposit and also other ihan mineral.^ and imneral 
suljstanoes removed m projherK workmc the Magaili Soda Deposit 
(all which premises other than a^ af«»rwwi<l are heremafter 
included in the tenn ■' the exiepted mmeraU j with full and 
free right and liberty fur the ('mviri Ayeiiiw and tlie tuiveniment 
and their lessees and persf»iu-* auth..ru>se.l bv them t«- search for 
«ir)k to work get raise lam auav and dlS^ 
minerals and for sin h pur|M»#ea i.» sunk drive erk-iM iiiakc and 
all such pits shafts ilrifts rfshijw inmieln aira)t\» 
railways tniriiways and oiher n^hd.-' -hnniKh in rijas or luuier the 
deimsed. lands and the workui+p* d the 1 
ne<*ee8arY or cfiriveiiieiit .Ami in tne ij #»iirkiim to let
flown the aiirfane of the demi'Mil lan*l.' .ini ilie Magadi Smfa 
Deposit and the working" I th>- l>eNsei(«. . ^

iU) 8f) much of the Maga«li .'NhU l>e{>.*xii tn,- i r<iaji Vjjeiit.* ..f

jMT’'ofi aiilhorL'»e.i lo 
them shall require to be left (or the -.npjK.r 'd an\ buihhn^' n#.w 
or hereafter t«i l*e eref te<l xn liie deniUM->i Uii i*

(lU) So much of the Magaili s>>ia I >e(H*M( a.' the ( ri-an \genia <>r ihe 
ttovemnient fir their .u anv j«erH»>n authorij«e<i b\ tl,eiu

shall remove or deem aff\i.H«trle to lenvr ui l.ormg .or sinkm*; to 
or working the exi^epted iuiip r»U.'

(iv) 8o muah of the Magadi !!hJ||({>epoeit an the ( rowu Agenis 
or the Government or their l^atstae or any pt^natn authonaed 
by th«n thAll require to U| left as a smppuft for any pit or shaft 
which may hertefter be sunk to the excepted minenda.

(▼) So manh of the Magerh Soda iKqsMit a* the nativea may remove 
for their own purposes m the exen-.iae of any uaUve right

“ Ooncnra'i Day ”
9

.w .-"ocommenceme 
and elsevbere in these present*.

(j) “Month” means calendar month.•• Month ”

behalf of the Government i 
and til*'

2. The Crown Agente for and on

performed hereinafter runtaiaed heroby gmnt and denuae |mto ■ 
hleaecB Firat all that rectangular piece of land formmg part of tl„ 
Colony and known aa Lake Magadi together with aU or any the depar- 
uf cartonate of soda therom which piece of land is srt^te as near as 
be ascertamed between latitude 1" 40' and 2“ 5' South extends fro- 
longitude 3«" 10' East to longitude 36» 20' East and “ <1®^““**
„,ap attached to these presents and thereon surrounded by a red li 
Together with the land on the shores of such lake necessary for worki, 
the satd deposit as shown'on the said Plan which pre^s togeil.. 
include an area of approximately 306 square mdes ^d secondiv . 
that trian^lar piece of land forming part of the Colony and «,nu 
near the Northerly end of the Natron Lake which piece of land mrlu.i. 
an area of approximately 18 square miles and lies as near l» can '■ 
aacertained to the Southward of latitude 2" 6' South and between longitu., 
36° and 36° 6' East and is delmeated on the said plan and theredii si 
surrounded with a red line Together with full free and unintemi,,.. 
right for the Lessees their officers servants and workmen to search i 
dig get win and oarry away all the Magadi Soda Deposit Toge.l 
also with full and free liberty and right for the Lessees their ^rvants 
agents of aeceSs to (he &uaso Jfyiro and all reasonable £«iiltties t 
obtaining and leading water;,tif|;®£roD' purpose.^

■ thnit-servants ot agents and for ‘j-®
and for «hy .other'ImlpoaeB of the deiafeed premises. ^

And ■..ysther filitli*.with liberty at all timri doling the said 
to do aU ansh thingii aa tie Leasees may deem necessary and eoBvenic

Dtiwiat

V - . '

f I he eXi-epteil

iiii^
WHrcr>tMir»»*M

lift slmll U-

the Government nr iheir 1s«»b*4.s-» . r

l; terr.

■‘"‘v

'y-, J

■ ■ r.i

.• ■ -r .m.-.A: v>■'S mMr-b’:.- <- r j.Uw.W.a..lt4il#i.v
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for «< a*e M«wai Sod. D^o«t «>d to coirtnuk any work.
4i^ WHiiW. turn appli^kw n»er«)ii.w.t«-.«»io«ii trunw.y. 
aihrajj. swnU. «»d othor mama of tranaport in upon over and nnder the 
demiaed land. iMibey may deem neoeaaary or convenient for effectually 
Mooring winning worUpg treating raising stocking dressing converting 
Disnufscttring tranaporting or otherwise disposing of the Magadi Soda 
Dqweit.

i
V ■

Exo^iting neverthelem out of the demise hereby made and reservmg 
unto the Crown AgenU for and oo behalf of the Oovemment as follows: —

(i) All minea minerals and lumera] substances uicludiog precious 
stones and all coins treasure relics autiguitics and other similar 
things lying in on or under the demised lamU other than the 
Magadi Soda Deposit and also other than mmetala and muieral 
substances removed m projarlv w..rl;ing the Maga.Ii .Soda Ilepi 
foil which premiaes other tluiri a.' aforesaid are hereinafter 
included m the term " the exc eptwf imuerals i with full and 
free right and liherty for the t’rown Agents and the i iovemuient 
and their lesseee and persons authorised bv Ibeiu to seandi for 
sink to work get raise carry aaav and dlsfsjoe of the exeepted 
minerals snd for sni h purposes to sink drive eos-t make and 
all such pits sfiaits drifts rrsols (uiinels 
rsljwsys tramways and other nswi.s 'iiroiigti a. rios or iiiaier tfie 
liemiseri lands ami the workuigs ..f the ls>ssees as sliall Is- 

-Vii'i in t:,.-

isit

ti.se
»nrvs>t\'.a Waffti fi'irfwn

■'I 'hnrkiii*; t<i U-tiieceatMiry or (••►uvefuftii 
dnwrn the nf ih»- UihIa rtn i ili.- Siaifo

iLTid the wiirkint;'* lx*n'ws*•^

ui) i>t rnucii of the .’NMia t |j.* • ri>*(i nr
the Govemiueut or their •<: rant perNnr. <»i)tht>rie«wl hv

them shAll re<^mre lo f>e leh for ih*- .-yupport <.f now
or hereah^ff 1«j f»e er**. t»il .,(i iJia- iien.LJw.l Uo L'

(lU) Ho njucb of the S..!* [>e|H«it «w« tfie • r< wn V^entM ifie

ftovemineol 'ir ifn-ir laa-»ww-». nr ariv |aerw(«j autfinrnaeil bv ti.etu 
ahel] remove or 'Iceiii r.. i.-a^e iii tronii*; .nf amiiirii;

tiuiftrai.'

(iv) 8o much of the Magadi HfJ^Clfpoett on tbe ( rowu Agente 
ot the Govenu3M»il or their Letweea or any peraoo authorued 
by th«n ahali require to be left oa a support for any pit or shaft 
which may hereafter be sunk to the azreptml miueraU.

At
(v) So much of Che Biagadi Soda I>ep(«ii as the nativea may remove 

(or their own purpoaee m the exercise of any native right.

or working the Hx<;epte«i

y j
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lifllivered or used lor commercial purposes within the Colony durini the 
SIX months ending on the Slst day o{ December or the aOtlJR^f 

'^*** “PPointeil for pi^Wthe

(i) In leepect of every ton of raw ao.la the sum of two shillings 
per ton.

(B) In respect of every ton of sods sods pro.lurtw or s«».ta contained 
in manufactured s.»ia ihe sum of three shiliititp,

c-

June as the caae
rovalties followi

per ton.

(Ill) If the said penod of five years shali r - 
i.t Detember or a 30th day of June then the first

tit.l expire un a 31st ilsv 
i pajniieiii shall l.e m 

respect of the period from the elpiration of the sard pentxl ..( Sve yean, 
to the next Slst day of Decenilier or 3«th day of June whichever shal] 
hrsl happen after the expiration of the said (lenod of five

>.-fla contained in 
.aimfactured soda on which mvaity ha- iiccn pmd Im- ihc 

■.hrtll not be liable to further nnulth 
' • l--nv in their onginal or any iiiaioiUt v

(iv) Raw soda swia lUMla pr-wfucta itn,!

■ f when riported fn«ni the
tvitc

The Leaseea for theiimeiver. <•
' vfimnt with the I’n-wn A^rntJ- an.i ,d,.. 

t iovemnielit ae (olloWb

esw., n. rfcss^|^Il^ hen li) I—»•

Imitl Wiili

> "VnOUlU

The LesHeciH will pav t l.e rent 
rcaervefi an<l ni*<le payaMr at tiie tin»» .kinl 
afornuud

aihi r..vaUit-ft fn-rl•lIll»•jltfe i..

n U^r. II.aimer

iiii K'T the piur|)OM’ mJ a<s'«• r*aiinIi*( the
payable heremajei ihe I

' ‘i ri h .ijtiff* t 4»w , iJ- (irr
las.fta •!>.' [wm.il 
'“'1-' !■ ■“" keep pn.Ja-r Ixa.k?* t>I

aifount and the wi :

coniiiiencernent ..f the trnn herel»v jrranied 
liereby mad.- |.ahaKle liiinny i|„. wf,--!,- th.- t.aid lenu and 
[«emut the <.o\erninent and any a*feni apjaantetl tor thai

puqH»e at ali reai*on«b|e ......... - to ihkj.-. t ii„ waid biaik*

account ajMi t<. take topieh tfien-of and extra* te iher>-fn'n.

ke» wijt 1, J.. I,, ill,-

tw> ii r<'\ ajt it*e wer>

■ >!

'Ill) Un the SOth <lay <i| June and the Hl.-t dav ..f Iv.eitdrr lu to-■ 
aaeh yB*r of the term h-r-i-ranU'd «ir within ‘Jh daya 
ihaWafUjr the will r.ii.iel to the •uiVTnmieljt an

aix'oum ahowinjt the aiiMailii ..f niw sutU soda pn^lu. te
and mauiifa<-tuiwi h.aU rcspi-inely ei|Kjned frtan ^..|d and 
delivered or used for . ,.iu,nen i«l pmp>w» wttUu Uie i ohmy 
and every such a«c«Miijt hhail 1*^ t«rt.ified by the
auditors for the Ume lieing of the Ijetaiew. an.l an amount BO 
oertified shall m m the hgurw apja anng in Bm h a<-cotiai U- 
Unduig on the Lsaseea

auditor or



deBvered or u»d lor oonmuiioiol puipo«8 witMn the Colony during the 
,ir monthe ending on the Slot day of Deoembet or the 30th day of 
June ae the caee ]Moe^ the day appointed for pa'
royalties foIlowiD^5lfc*fc».Mtey—

(A) hx. nspect of every ton of raw soda the sum nf 
per ton.

(B) In reapeet of every ton of soda soda products or sola contained 
in manufactured soda the sum of three shillings per

(ui) If the said penod of five years shall not erpite nn a 31.t dav 
of December or a 30th day of June then the first pavmen, shall I.. i, 
respect of the penod from the eipirauon of the said peribd of five vean. 
to the neit Slst day of December or 30th day of June whichever shall 
first happen after the expiration of the said periorf of five.

(iv) Raw soda soda siaia products and 
maoufsctured soda

vinent the

shillinp*two

ton

yean*

ia rontAined in
on whif-L royniiy hai* hv the 1

{.Lall not be liable to further royaits ..r (iijr\ i '
|■<•lony in their ongftial or any niamiftM lur.Dl >taif

deaseen
''Im-ii exjmrted from rfi,.

5 The Leasees for themselv^n t},*-!
with the Cn*wn A(;enti* and „Lm. ,j 

•tit- trovemuient an follows

r
firtlit XMtn

"venant

■ fl) The Lessees will pav tf.f rent an. I 
rt-served and nia-lt- payaf.le at ih.- tinn* and 
aforesaid.

rovalthfffuiiit'fi .rv 
in (I.aimer

lui For the
payable hereunder tli«- I 
w-couii! and the a,;i
comiijennenient of the term h»Tel,y granted a^ il r-ivalt 
hereby ma«le |m\al)lr- dunnjf fh«- wb**l<* of the hajtj 
fiemiit the
purjjtwe at all reaiioiiahlf tin-.- to nu-j,-, t t],.- >aid Uh.U •; 
arc-ount ami ti. take copiee ther-of ami extra, te iht*refr»jut

itif Un the 3(tth da> oi June and the 3igt .lay of iJeremtirr In 
earb year .»f the tern* li« r»d>v ^ranU'il ' 
thereafter tiie i>-«w-eh will mndei t^) the <lovert.ineni 
a.x.oum Bfauwtng the amount of raw niala soda so»ia prod 
end nuuiufactured s..fa respe lively exiKirted from sold and 
delivered or nsed for connuenisl pttqpriMy witfiip tire l oloui 
and every such account shall Is- certified by the auditor or 
atiditota for the utne lieing of the Leeaeea and 
cefUfied shall aa ui the figures appeanng in such aceouni lie 
landing uu the Ixaceea

purpisH' ol aei.m.iiiny »h«* an.onfjf ,,f rovalln-?* > 
"ill Iv.-t'p ppifB-r b<H.k> «.|

Ml.-l, Iwwiks (pilii if,,.

n> Wit* 
term ati.i

'owrnnifiit and any ajfenl apj^MtHi-d for tha'

Of Within 2h days
an

Ul

an acfi'ount so

* -■#.

.■9

i7Ki



kutiwiwrf by them gmy
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:(iv) ihe 4»»ea wiD forthwith «>ominence mid thereafter «goreuBly 

oonfiiiue to work the Magadi Soda Deposit fn a afalful and 
the fnji extent am| to the beat

■f

(vdii) Thev
.___,|^^Stdi&Ue obstractioH or interruption to the 
deveihpcaeBt.byJU^-Crown Agents or the GovcFmneiii or their 
leesiteS or any’gaKiii. iuthorised % them of the excepted 
mmerals or to. the traagpott «Hr%<i>K« hr eonverhiott of the 
produce thereof or to the exeretof or enjoyment ipf uty right ' 
or liberty excepted out of the demise liereby made or hereby

workmanlike manner to
win nird.^nT' Magadi %, lecottomlo capticity and to get 

■ -SbdtfDei^itin acoordanoeMth the protefdans of these presenle 
fritiy and pioperiy and . according to the beet and mo». 
appwvad method of working depodts of oaAonate of sods 
until'the whole of the Magadi Soda Deposit (except such parts 
thereof as shall be required by the Crown Agente or tlic 
Government or their lessees or any person authorised by then.

or which f'T

I1-

reserved.
to be left iinworked for the purposes of support

it shall not be incumbent on the Lessees i..
ij

(uc) The Lessees will keep ail n.iads tonncls wuit^rtfairses iramwavs Tokwpw.srk* 
Diilways engines flxcfl iiiiw-hiuerv liti.i other works ami

any other reason 
get and which they shall under these presents permanently 
leave ungot) shall be worked out. oonvenienoea belonging tn or use.l in connw-tinn with the

Magadi Soda Deposit zn gofid and .>.ijb3tantz«l repair and
(v) (A) W ithout prejudice to or in any way limiting the covenant hv 

the Lessees lastly hereinbefore contoined the Lessees will iii 
each of the third fourth and fifth years from and aft.'i

not less than

condition and working orOfr sn fu,r a.s ifHaozud lv pntvtJiittbleYm
wurkuigt

and necessary for the pixiffcr wi»rkmg .if zhe Magadi S«>fta
l>«’posit except only su.h uf i!,.- aaiur- n.s ^n.ili tw-g-n

Governor’s Day get and despatch by liailway 
60 000 tons of raw soda and soda products and in the sixth zukI 

from and after Governor’s Day during

aliandoned by reason that they Iz.ivp ifottnii,- unntx HrtSarv for
the further or proj)er wnrkuig of tlu- Maga li S.i,{h De[Hi*iji

every subsequent year
the term hereby granted the Lessees will export or

for commercial purposes within the Colony
sell aii'l {X) The Lessees will pemut Uih ( rown .Agwits ji.'l tlip ziovr-niiiieiit r (M-Stll MCit/V

•ibi %-W«sand any person or persons aiiiliorisi-d hy ih.-.n or ciihor of (b«nraw
deliver or use
soda, soda or soda products or soda contained in manufacture i 
soda as follows; in each of the sixth and seventh years fron, 
and after Governor's Day not leas than 75,000 tons and .■

not less tli.oi

!
in this behalf at all riiaHAmai.U- times t.i ••ut.-T ujHiii uisp«v r
and examine the dejrms**.! lands ami Uip Magn.li Sf«|i
and every phrf thereof rfspt*.-fi\.-Ia t.. aA.wr(aiii tli.- .•..i..iit,.iti
thereof and manner of working andthe eighth and every subsequent } »ii.'vear !vim. .if
for any other reasonable piir|...se An.f will ranA,' ad Mut-h100,000 tons.
persfins to have all smli ussi^tanre ai. lii. v mas t.-at.v.fwihtv(B) If and whenever the Lessees shaU in any year have ni.el 

default, to an eirttolt not exceeding 10 per cent, of the touiiac
Avenge request from the employt*P8 uf tW-

in the first tlir.'.stipulated for that year then the Leasees may 
months of the next succeeding year make good such deficien,. 
but no excess of tonnage of any preceding year shall be allowi-l 
towards making up a deficiency in ahy tobsequent year.

(xi) The Leasees shall ctzmply wuh ait ubligaz ions wlm ii may be
imposed on them by aziv gwienj <rrdijuinc*- f-irolu* tune being 
in force in the Colony e.xcepf univ m -u. far .if. aii\ Hiich

Wl'l>
or.iiAM.xte

Ordinance sl^l mipose or purpfm i.. up<.u the Ixeasew
an export da^ on raw soda soda soda product--, or nmnutaetured
soda.'

loss <'f(vi) The Les»^ wilt m case of any waste or unnecessary
soda by or through any nusdianagement or default of tin 

soda so wasted or lost as if the saun

To p*y for soda 
luat ur wwtod raw

Leasees pay for the (xii) In the construction of any works whirh zuav iiue ilcr** with ilit-raw
V '« I. tilt, rfbiw

had been actually got and exported. trafiBo in any road street path or .ir with
of water, or other rights ur proje nlea the L-e»ees sluiil iml

• Itll put.lb Irightoii11
pnvBto riKlila

(vii) The Lesseea will leave auch quantiGea of the Magadi Stjii 
Deppdt unwbrked and in euch positions for the support of 
building now or hereafter to be erected on the demised laud- 
or of any pit or shaft hereafter to be sunk to the excepU 'l 
wwti^»i>iklfl as the Crown Agents or the Government or tliz

To lodA. interfere with public and ptivnu* coin.-mt-nn-M hh.I right.-, 
than may be reasonably neceasarv und shall uke all amh

ail'.uoworked for zn.in-
■npport

precautions and provide and nuiiutain nil so. I. i. r,i(...rary and
permanent uocuuuuo*lttticfu w<irb> iiu»v U' mveromiv t-r prop«T

( 1 r

'.i
f

i
'•t

A&.j!i J.U. , ,
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M:.»iU 'tuUinatMffot
..............„t«rui«»,n ,o the

' ..^ev*%>|)^fefjf;|6»‘C!«ra Agents or the Govermne.n or their
■'■■ teSMCB-oi anythem of the execpted 

■ niSitt^ <». tortile of the
prodiice thereof or to flie extaWee p» eBjeyment of eny right 
or liberty exoejrted out of the demise Ijerehy mede or hereby 
reserved.

(be) The Lessees will keep uil roads t^uinels waUTctnirwe** iruim\-hh.- t- k.rp. rk, 
railways engmes fixed niathiuery an-i other workw ancl 
e-onv^nienoea belonging to or ust-l m oonnf*<*(i.,fi with the 
Magadi Soda Deposit in gofsi ainl jjiibatrtutia) repait divi 
condition Vld working urder »<i kr .is r.^w.iutl lv |ir,i< inahlr 
and neo&saty for the proper working -jf ihe MiigA.ji .ShIm 
Deposit except only such of fljn sanir aa shall hae.- frf,-i, 
abandoned by reason that ihei’ havr* iKt-nun' ;ijinr-i r*«jirv fur 
the further or proper wi.rkuij^ of thf> Miigadi

(x) The Lessees will permit Dj« ( rown Agwitfl and tii* :
IT f.r ij.T r r fh*-u.and any person or persun.s auih->nHKj Ijv th 

in this behalf at all r'-awinahlr- tiiiin^ f‘i fUi^-r .if".fi inxiMu *
and examine the demi».sl wr.l .NUy-idi v.,U
and every phrt thereof r»*8pt*i riv. jv i., as-vrram tl,.' • .umIji,. 
thereof and manner of working an-l n.fiTiHKiitg *h.- 
for any other reasonable piirfK.He And will i-hum all

fwini*-

f,
persons to have all sth-Ii assistance ih* v nw\ ;.-»k.vairtMv 
request from the erapluyiAes of the lyesam*

(xi) 'Ihe Lessees shall comply with all oUigaUtmi ftha'i may be x 
imposed on them by a/iy gWinraJ Onliiian.e jojitb.- 'une being " 
in' force in the Colony except onlv m .*.) Ur 
Ordinance sl^l impose or purport lo itnjHjfto* u{H,ii the ijovttsm 
an export doty on raw soda soda sofia i.r*tdui-t.' i-r mjuiufa<-tur»-d 
soda..

(xii) In the construction of any works wbirh rnav inti-rfcr** wnh ihf ^ 
traffic in any road strwi path or hy-uway or with anv nghtji 
of water Of other rights or propi-rties lli*» Iwm 
iutaffeie with public and private convemencew ami nglitu 
than may be reasonably necessary and shall take all wiih 
precautions and provide and nmintam all such ti-rn^Hirary and 
permanent accommodation works as may lie neusssarv or proper

-.-fcp.. .
anv «tii h

lUt. rf-rv
prirau ri^bU

shall not
Uu »r»*
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(xiiO TTte'-ES^;^41 & Bpjs>ly responsible for and M indemnify 
and te^ ihdeimufled the Gorernment against idl acoidenis 
damages claims and losses-wiiehainay occur or be incacred ur 
claimed in or by reason of .thp eonstruetion of any works or 
the use of any plant engines or other applimmes in connection 
therewith and if the Government shall mate any payment m 
respect of siich damages cWins or losses -then and in every 
such case the Lessees shall repay to the Government on demand 
the ainoimt of the money so paid andof the costs Incurred therein 
by the Government provided that this clause shall not extend 
to any accident damage claim or loss whicli may occur or be 
incurced or elnimod in or by reason of the working of anv 
railway by the administration or authority for the time beuie 
and from time to time working or managing the Uganda 
Kailway miless the same shall have arisen from some neglec 
or default of the Leasees.

(xviii) If die Government shill incar any expeWl^ in erecting or
maintaining say aanitaiy wnrjw or regulatibra lipon or in the s-d^^ 
n^bourhood of die Ifasem’ wprks the Lessees shall so far 
aa such expenditure is rendered necessary 6r increased by the 
operations of the lessees or by the presence of the agents 
or worjcmen of the Lessees pay to the Government on demand 
as a contribution towards the said expenditure such proportion 
as ishall be just and equitable in the cireumstances such 
proportion in case of diderence to be settled by the Governor.

Toindan&ify 
kgOiut ckiniR
G

(xix) The Leseees shall provide at or near the site of their works
iu-itiiiniiiixliiUiui 

In anti8u6lr kate or other accommodatioD for the use of the native h.«:::K for UM
of DStlVus lu U*
provpleil

labourers or workmen employed m the Lessees’ works and also 
such hospitals medical officers and attendants medicines and 
medical stores for the like use as may be necessary.

(xx) The Lessees shall at all tiines iluriug llu- utiu lierehv gr.intefl 
comply with all such requirements and make all such arrange
ments as may be made or directed by the (lovenimeiil to sccun* 
the proper treatment of native laUmrers or workmen,

(x-xi) The luessees will at all times fliiniig the term licndiv grantefi An M,-r .rf
. , ■ riuirtii *ritl fnfiliiirw.

ofjserve the following provisions: f.rtrKt.-;u-r>

(A) They will allow all roads nuule by tin- )/-ssccs upon the 
demised premises to In- used for the piibli>' service except 
roads inside or urouinl their works,

(») They will permit travellers to encamp with tlicir scrvmit.w 
animals waggotis and baggage for a jH'riod not exceeding 
48 hours on ativ part of the demised [>remise.s wlmdi is 
uncultivatcf! and vvliicdi is not witiiiti (Uie mile of miv 
works or dwelling house ami allow tnivellers and rtiei; 
servants and animals acceas to anv river stn-am nr lake 
upon the demised prendsi's outside <if the Lsssees' work>

<.xxii) The Lessees will at the expiration or sooner <ieterniuiati<tn of i- 'i-.nv. 
the term hereby granted deliver up t-o the (Jovenunent the 
demised premises with all buildings and fixtures thereon except 
80 far aa the Magadi Sfxla Deposit aluill have been worked nut 
under these presents and except also sui h lixtiircs and things 
as the Lessees are by law entitled to remove in such stfite and 
condition in all reapecto as shall be consistent with the due 
performance and observance of the provisions herein contaiueil 
and in proper order for the future working of the Maga^li Soda 
Deposit.

.N'glivr Jaliiuir

(xiv) The Lessees shall at all times during the term hereby grante.i 
provifle and nmintain a convenient office at some place on tin- 
deiniscfl premises at or to which any notices to be given to tic 
Lessees muler these jiresents may be left or addressed.

(XV) riie Lessees shall not at any time during the continuance >■'. 
tills Ix^asc sell give barter or otherwise dispose of any arims or 
ammunition of any description to any native or permit m 
sufler anv of their employees to make any such sale gift harti i 
or (ftlier disposition.

(xvi) The Lessees shall not in any way infringe or interfere with the 
rights of natives and particularly any native rights of hunt mg 
or fishing taking water timbe.r or firewood or collecting or 
removing soda from tlie demised premise for their own 
purposes.

(xxii) The Lessees shall not at any time during the continuance ut 
this lucase sell give or barter any spiritiioua liquor to any native 
or ]>ermit or suffer any such sale gift or barter.to be made bv 
all-, wupluyce or agent of the Lessees or import or authorise 
the iinportotion of any spirituoua liquor into the Colony or 
any part thereof except for the use of the European agents or 
employees of the Leaser and in accordance with and subject 
to such nilee as may from time to time be made by tl" 
Oov^or in that behalf.

(■riivuiiMt htf

S<.
unmimivxm !»•

N»t>vr niiliU)

r . t-*'

i-iNntiKJUii
li<|U>.r l>‘ br tv'Ui 
1., i.utivo* n»r
iiii{iun««i '-xtvpt 
l,,f HiirifK-aGB
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rfiSlL Wui ihy eipeijdito in erwtmg ot 
■ffl»iat»i6W*'«ay iaiuttry wori« or jegalatioii liipon or in fto 
noighboutkood ol die HesoW worts the Lessees shaU so far 
as such (Htpenaituie is rendered necessary Or increased by the 
operatioBS of the L&sees or by the presence of the agents 
or worsen of the Leasees pay to the Government on demand 
as a contribution towards the said expenditure such proportion 
as be just and equitable in the circumstances such
proportion in case of diference to be settled by the Governor.

■{xixj The Leaseea shall provide at or near the site of their works Hoi*..r<>ther 
huts or other accommodatioQ for the use of the native 

labourers or workmen employed m the Lesseea’ works and also 
such hospitals medical officers and atteiulantd medicines and 
medical stores for the like use as may Ihj neceasarv.

(xx) The Leasees slialJ at all times during the term hereby gninted 
comply with all such requirements and make all such arrange
ments as may be made or directed by the (fovenmient to secim* 
the proper treatment of native lal>ourer8 or workmen.

(.vxi) The Ijcsseea will at all times during th- term hereliv granted a« t.. ii«r .f 
ol>aerve the following pro visions : r.r tr«v.;i.k.

(a) They will allow all roads made by tlie Ijcssees iipuri the 
demised premises to U* used for the puldic service exci-pr 
roads iuside or around their works,

(u) They will permit travellers to encamp wiili their servjuifs 
animals waggons and baggage for a j)eriod not exi eeduig 
4H hours on any part of the demised preiiiLses wlin li is 
uncultivated anil winch is not within one mile of aiiv 
works or dwelling house and allow travellers and their 
servants and animals acceas to anv river stream or lake 
upon the demisf'd premises outside of the Lessees’ works

ixxiij 1 lie Lessees will at the expiratifiii or sooner defermmation of 
the term hereby granted deliver up to the lioveniment the 
demised premises with all buildings and fixtures thereon except 
so far as the Magadi So<1h Deposit shall have been worked 
uiidei these pieseiiU and cxiept also such fixtures and tfmigs 
as the Jiessees are by law entitled to remove in such state and 
condition in all respects as shall be consistent with the due 
f>erfornian(« and observance of the provisions herein conuiiieil 
and m proper order for the future working of the Magadi S«»bi 
r.>eposit.

out

V
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(c) Not more than one person ehaU at any one time be entitled to 
hold office ae a Director by vn-tue of appouitment hereunder.

^ (D) ^y enoh ap{K,mtment shall be writing under the band of 
tbe Governor and served on the Le.ssces.

(B) A Director appointed hereunder shall 
fication.

not r<'f{uir».“ uiiv quaii-

(F) The Articles of A8«(.ciatioii '1 'h<- shall provide
.rdmgly and if neeess^irj' shall !.• altered m ihia Uhaif.

(x.tv) (A) If and whenever any e.wepted mmeral (that is to say any T,. giv.
mine mmeral or mmeral substance prccioua stone coin treasure 11^^“'''””'“*^ 
rehc antiquity or other similar thing eneepted out of the demise 
hereby made) shall be found in or upon the demised lands the 
Lessees shall forthwith give notiee thereof to , he Government.

(B) ff any ex,opted mmeral so f,„i,ul ran he got without injury 
thereto in the ordimiry , „nis,- of working I he .Magadi ,S,»k 
Deposit the Lessees shall gel the same without mjurv thereto 
aeeordingly and hold the same for the Govenmient ami Loti, m 
and after getting the sam,. the l,ess,.,>.s shgll lake all reasoimhle 
■Steps for the safe preservalino i.f tlu- SHini'.

(1) If any exceptwi mineral sn luimd cannot 1„. without injury
thereto in the ordinary course of w.irkini: tin- M.igudi 
Deposit the Dessees shall forthwnfi

Soda
iijioii any such iliscovcry 

cease working so far as necessary for the jnvsScrvation of the 
thing found and shall leave their workings at and afljaceiir to 
the Thing found open for a perioil one inonil, for the inspect ion 
Ihitreuf hy the (Jovertmient and tliereailcr shall 
working at or adjacent to the thing foiunl except 
with any reasonable instructions given by the (lovernment for 
the purpose of avoidmg injury to the thing found.

not continue 
111 iccorfiaiwc

6. 'Provided always and these 
' onditions following; - present.s are upon the express

(i) The Lessees and any ( onipany ocjioration becojiiing b\’ 
assignment or otherwise entitled to the term hereby granted 
or any part thereof or to possession <if the demised

or i f., ft,.
•“iii r-riiiiui UntL-h

premises
.or aay part thereof elmll be and remain British in eonalilutioii 

■ ■'■■t.^.ftliarafter registered in Great Britain or in a Bnlish (Vifony 
and li^v^ their principal place of Liuineas witlim His .Mtijest v a 
doDiiiB<i^,,^;f^« Owirroan and at lemit lour-nfihs 
of the Di'reofioA' of the Iwaspea

m 11 umber 
or any such (bm^atiy or

1.,/
\ v

. \ .•j.-zhj-
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(0) Not, mote thw .ono p^rHon at any o™ time be entitled to 
hold oJSoe as a Director by virtue of appomtment hereunder.

JD) ttey euch -appolntment shall be in writing under the hand of 
the Oovemor and served on the Lessees.

(E) A Director appointed hereunder shall 
fication.

uot Inquire uiiy quali-

(r)The Articles of Assoriation of the l.e».,ee» shall provide 
accordingly and if necessary shall W altered ,n this ta-half.

(rrv) (A) If and whenever any excepted mineral (that u to say any r,. ,a
mme mmetal or mmeral substance precious stone coin treasure 
relic antiquity or other similar thing excepted out of the demise 
hereby made) shall be found in or upon the demised lamJs the 
Leasees shall forthwith give notice thereof to llie (iovernment.

(B) If any excepted mineral so found can Is' 
thereto in the ordinary

fjoi without injury 
- *'f wurking tile Mapuii Soda

eposit the Leaseea whall get the same wiili.mt injury thereto 
aecordmgly and hf.hl the same for the Oov.-rmnent and hf.th m 
and after getting the same the Ixessees ahull take all reasonalfle 
Kteps for the safe preservation of the sutne.

(r) if any excepted minerul so foiiml , arm.,t begot williom lujmv 
thereto in the ordinary 
Jh'posit the Jxessees shall fortitwith 
cease

of workimt the .Magadi So.(.icfiurse
upon any siuh tiisctivery

working so far as necessary for the preservation of tin-
thing found ami shall leave their workings at amt mlja.-eni 
the thing found o[H.n for a pcrirxi of one momli for the inspect lou 
thereof by the IJovermncnt ami thereafter siiull not eoiitume 
working at or adjafent to the thing foimd c.xiept in ae, ordam e 
with

to

any rea.sonahle instructioiw given by the 1 hiveriiiiieiit for 
the purpose of avoiding injury to the thing found.

6. ' Provided always and tlie.se 
■' inditions following :

(i) The Leasees and

presciit.s are upon liie i.xpres.s

any Compiiiiv or (iiriloration lieeomiiig hy i,.„, 
assignment or otherwise entitled to tlie tenii he-rehy granted'
••I ani pail Il.eieof or lo posseasiou of the demised” premises 
or any part thereof shall he and remain British in constitution 

• ,^,dttllaraeter registererl in Ureal Britain or in a British Colony 
and It^ying thetr pritu-ipal plar-e of liiismeaa within His Majeslv's 
domrmahs.i^.^y Cbaiomm and at least four-hfths 
of the Direi)<h«h'' of the Lessees

> fir >»(•

“lid n iiKmi Hniir.Ii

in miuilier 
or any such Company or

^•s .
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h„r,bv »lw«^‘that d wd Whenever the said rent and royalties P<— »< di«~
hereby ree«v^ .or made payable or any par. thereof respectively ehall ' '
1* m arrear for the apace of forty days nex, alter any of th; days ' 
whe^on the same onght to be pard as aforesard (whether the same shaU 

shall not have been legally denrandetl) the Crown Agents or the 
t .pcrnrnent may endrr into and upon any of the denused prernrses or anv 
.Cjotnmg or nerghbourmg lands or works for the t.nre being hekl occupied 
C, used by the Lessees together or in connection with the demised 
;iii<i limy seize-and distrain and sell 
>ti' England for rent in arrear all

prennsea
aa laniilorda may lin imder iht- laws 

, , . . , ll*** l^aw Soda thm. gut and the
nuda. .Soda products and Manufactured Smla there found atui the engines 
■aaclunery plant animals implen.ents and chattels Ixdnnging 
lessees within under or upon the premises so eiiten.d 

e.vs arising from the sale of any such distress 
..iic.irs of the said rent and royalties and also 
He i.ictit to any such distress and sale 
'’ll' i-d'ssees.

the
upon and out of the 

may retain and pav all 
the rost.s and ex|>en8eH 

ieritig the hurplus (if aiiy) t<»

ii.iin

rem

tt. Provided always that if and wlienever the said icl and lovaltics ........ ..
. .el.y reserved or made payable or any par. tlicvof „.s|s.ctivei; shall 

"■ m arrear lor the space of Sixty days ucxl after anv of the days 
“ len'oii the same ought to he paid as afonesaid (ivhcther tin 
.C shall not have been legally demanded] or if there shall Is- anv breach 
■t uon-observance of any of the cove,units ,„i , he par, of the la.s.sees
'helher negative or affirmative) herein ... ............ I

'v’lile the demised

rrcniiy

‘ name shall

or if the. la-asecs
pre.mises or any part lliere.d remain vested in tlicm 

■Icdl go into liquidation whether voiuntarv... . >r coiiijiiLlsorv (except with
'■ l onseiit m writing of the (iovernmeiit a voluiilarv liquidation for I he 

of reconstruction only) or s.ilTcr a receiver of llicir uiiderlakiiig 
' ' "lypartthereof to be appointed byany Court of c,„„,x.uuil jurisdictton 
' ■ commit any act which would render the Leasees liable to 1st woimd tip 
"C petition or in the case of assigiia of the Is-ssees not Isuiig a corporation 
' ri or any of them shall bttcoiiie bankrupt or make any aasignmeut for 

■ "■npfit of or enter into any arrangement for coniposition with their 
O' ins creditors then and in any of the said cases it shall Is- lawful lor the 

Agents or the (Joveniment although they may not have laki-ii 
vantage of some previous default of the like i.atum a. any time 

I II reaftor into and upon the demised premises or any part thereof it, the 
'-"me of the W^hr to re-enter and the same to have again re-possess and 
Iiquy as in their^former estate. And thereupon this louse and the 

''tifB hereinb^pra granted ahall ceaa; and dpTernviiiei* hur wit^iout 
(''•■Jiidice to any action or remedy which may have tii
' Agents or^tihe (k»vernmeut
t'^-ach by the Lesseea of

Wti

■liWli

iti rLaj>f-<f .if ii-\v Jiut“<-edfnt 
any tif the covenants or pnivirtmnH bendn
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h ' *•-. ^^hroever the said rent and royalti
hereby teseit^.o.rmde.payable or any part thereof respectively shall ' 
be in arrear for the space of forty days next after any of the days ' 
whereon the same ought to be paid a. aforesaid (whether L same shaU 

have been legally demanded) the Cr„i™ .^ents or the 
t.., vernment may enter mto and upon any of the doimsed premises or any 
■sljommg or neighbourmg lands or works for the time faring l.eld ,iceupied 
o, used by the Le^es together or in connection with the demised prenLs 
S d may «ree.and dretram and sell as Ian,fiords may do under the laws 
of England for rent m arrear all or any of the Raw Soda th 
coda .Soda preducte and Manufactured .S,xla there foun.f and tl.e engums 
ii.arhmery plant animals implements and chattels belonging the 
lessees w.thm tmder or upon the premises so entere.l upon and out of th..

vs ar^mg from the sale of any such .listres, mav retain an.l p„v all 
sircars of the said rent and royalties „n,l also tl,eVo.s,,s and expm.ses 
IN.,dent to any such distress and .sale rendering the .surplus (if anv)

. -*1 -

Fbver of diati^ ^ /ea

i>r shall not

en got and the

Ilium.*

h Provided always that if and whem-ver the .said 
lii rehy reserved or made payable 

in arrear for the

i-mit ami royaltiof^ Pr..vi8«fcr
re fiitn-or any pari tluTfuf n*fsjM*« tivcIy shall 

space of .Sixty days ni'xi alter anv of th,. days 
the same ought to f* pai.l as aforesaid (whether the sam,. shall 

. have been legally deniaml,.,!) or if there shall !«. anv breach 
' I non-oliservance of any of the

r.'Tf'fiii

I dial! not

lovenants on the part of tli|. Ixsssees
.... ... negative or afiirniativ,.) herein ..mtaine.l or

s'lil.. the demised
if the fx‘s.sei's

premises or any part th.'rcof reman, vested in them 
■I's.i go into liqmdation whether voluntary ..r compulsory (except with 
I ' I onsent in writmg of the (ioveriime.il a v.dimtarv liquidation for the 
I' Tose of reconstruction only) or suffer a re.etver of their un.fertaking 

■11.1 part thereof to he appdnted by any Court of ,,mqieu-nt junsilictioi, 
■inmit any act which woul.l n-n.ler the Ixi.ssees liahle to lx, wounil up 

I” tltion or in the case of assigns of the Ix-ssees not Ixdng a corporation 
I '■ or any of them shall become liaiikrupt or make anv a.ssignmeiit for

I ' benefit of or enter into “rningeiiifiu for cunipossition with their 
'creditors then and m any of the sai.l i-a.sea it shall Ik* lawful for the 
Agents or the (iovernnieiit altlioiigh tliey may not have taken 

■I-1 vantage of some previous default of the like nature at any lime 
' ” reafter mto and upon the liemised premiaes or any part thereof m the 
' ■ime of the Thnletoj-e-enter and the same to have again re-poasess anil ; 
' I'ly as la Iheiiv foiTuei eshate. ,knd thereupon this Lease and the 

Iliis hereinb^pra granted shall cease an,I determine^ hu, witbout 
M" Ice to any rigjifl of action or remedy which may have adcs^'p,

I rown Agents or W (lovcnimcnt m respect of anv aiit&e,lent 
■ b by the Lessees of

•"VVIJ

any of the covenanta or pntviaions heif.iji
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•1'•. - f«h»H ariw question '

respectively ot.l)etwB«d any of such n
fonipaniea oi petwau concerning or lelatiiJ^rfT”?** 

r the Leeeeee- worb or any part ^ t 
vonstrucfion meaning or efiect ofthL nreseT '”■
.n puranance helTor any clangor Th " “•
-r m any such awanl «, ^ ® contained in this U.„s,.,.mv hTrerlT '‘“Willies ol ai,v
,, «onaa aforesaid imZ that prelT"* '’■■
' !s-n (eicent in anv cju j or any suiti award as aforesaid

O, agj«, to an umpire and in ease they cannot so agree tC o 
arbitrapirs one to b appointed by each party

r:Tau*"" - ■'Z Z ^ M T “r*' “PPc-tment to appoint an

I I, I““I'''' “'■ “cbitraton, as ,he case may 
■■ sliall be final and without appeal and binding upon all tL
Ip^rH" T “"■■■ -bo defauTt

^ ^ appointing an artntrator within three.months after tl.e other ,«rtv
1 - giyen him or them notice to appoint the same the party who Irii 
'|■|«lllted an arbitrator may appoint that arbitrator to act ae sole
i I ’uT' d n''r““ '* 'W“' WucUng

parties and aU the provisioim herein contained with referent to 
proceedings of two arbitrators and an umpire shaU 

'• ‘ppUcabie to such sofe arbitrator.

'ime

on

tnutatid mutandis

w'sr.vr i" itir,: r=
an award though not.on She whole matter shall b,< fiuat 

■■^iW ^ “ '* “ "cre ilw whole.

every 
BO far as it 

• > waiter

17. The arKtrators ani-umpire shall have full power to proceed .tu, » i 

■r 018 intention to proceed.

M-

• 4-'€.• s -f: ,1



Coiponitiim Ootteaay «, »,i,nn T • Govemment
respectively or istwB^ My o( such
t'ompames or pen^concemin Soyeminento Corporations

■roastracjion meaning or efiect of respectively or il„.
.n purenWe he^f, 1:^01 s' 'T”'* 
or in any each a^ir; o^ 1 7"'""'
l.srt.v hereto or of ““^><1 "r the nghta or liabilities of
,ereonaea(oresaidnn7rth“etp~'''

then (ercept in any case and as LT

....^ '2;™ ■‘PP«intmem to ap^firn'i:
■.me tieil ^ '« the Colons for the

;. it
V given him or them notice to appoint the 

M'l‘ointed an arbitrator i 
■'I.iirator in the reference and his

;■•■

;1'2^9 -vjrlf ■ • *. ;>“••

• .*.
■>'

,Ve>

aiiv

itupire

party
same the party who litxa 

may appoint that arbitrator to act aa »oie

P^^and al, the prerrsio. 7“^:
prtxieedmgB of two arbitrators and 

'* ‘pplk^able to such sole arbifnifor.
umpire shall miOtUM mutandisan

16. The arUtratora and umpire shall have full
'"h " ^ »ml every
. h award though not on She whole matter shaB [le finaf so far aa It

power to make it Ari,as.u>„ „„j.
makp pwtuJ awards

':r„" t ;:sr" -^ •? “
• 'r • =!..■,t-- ■

* %. 5*

M'

lii A
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M*y m*p«-t book* 
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•naioB UM'mtw

A
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and th. awards shaU b# in the 
h hwta may be iWed

18. The cuiu ol ibe reforemie
ul the arbttwtoM and umpire and

And |»Km«ta ftr
8UC({igeTettort 

as betwees solieitor and client.

for the sake of convenience 
or construction of these

•iCi The luurginal notes hereto are 
o.av and sliall n..t affect the mterptetauon 
[ireeellto

n>>u«
not 1. ftflac-l 
(vOuln^-tK-n

)n toltntss whereof on. of tb. .Crown A««t. ^ hereto
.p seal awf tlw U*s«* BlWcwbKd therr Ooonnon
affixed the day and year first at»v« wittw-

hH Uia luin'J and
1., lnTtHintO I

iigntb .tiM -Ifltvored b>

for the,f,.- .-I th«* t ri'wi. Ajii-nta . 
'ftls.ni.-f* u> tbf i)rH»eUt« «*f

Chr Ctommon »f«l "I
Masadi S<»ta Toinpanv lanm^ 
^ hereunto ailixi-1 _ m the

"i
WHfi

iHrectort

tSotretoi’y.

:
^iiiliiliiiiilliM

':'T

yiiibMsMia
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, .o^ivk*. 18. Tte aibitaton and rf»iB ta« fan
“W^f2?» ^loimaeAtt and «<iOunto.o£ IjotJi pairtiw to the reteMnce, or

tkili ik'em and to^ <« "iZ^Z

d8da»t8.a df oatb Oe -fa»« of
-V the j»ttiM{*e«!>eotii|ely-

.
VB The a»t£ oi the reference . . , ,

fiieretion (d the .r«t»io« and ffinpire and such coete may be aWed
as betfe«* soUeitor and elient.

20. The marginal noto hereto ate 
,.nly and shall not affect the mterpretation 
prwenu

16
v.^•
d; .2?,
>

A-
i.-t.- and the awa^ shall be in the

for the sake of conYenience 
or construction of thesi'iUrgual

aot tr. efiect
ooiirtnrHofi

DOt««

tma hereun? < •

affixed the day *ad year fiist imtusii.u> hereunto

^iQltrU sealed delivered by

trtie ol the I'ro’Ai Agents for th« 
rolomf-e 111 the prrtjeijre of

«i« esmmon Stal nf'-The
Magadi Soda Tompany Linut^ 
was hereunto afilxtsl ^ in the 
prefteiKv of

lJ%Tecttjru

'iiacrHat^.

<-
• Vv .t»< •a
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RAILWAY TO LAKE MAGADI

DATED IDli

Mi Mottoh, Ommannky a ()uv*a,
S A 4 Great Winchester Street,

London, E.C'.if.am
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1IIMDEX.:>s^i .v^'

L Uii

J. neii>i« <ilBiff»i7. toi«^

Xn>W%» UlM, ti KMmit tili^raph ud t. 
EicM{iaou ...................................
' (0 Aa otw

pi) lOMt, to eoiuttuot ttl«gi.pt .Dd tolophone liao, 
piQ b cwo Ot Mgoncy to uk.

OH^ags of milit-ary. tU

UOI• a
t•7- -

I
3i”

3

3

4
poaseaeion .,,

4

4T«m ...
6

S. I—*<>det.nmn.aifag.d,L™«d.t.mmecl
4. Leaeet* ooVMunto . .

(i) To poy reat
(ii) floU manogeneni of ih.- Railway 

Roilway AdmiaistratioD
(A) no IMwoy h,. .orkod „ p.„ n, 
(®) No pwferenc. to b,* givt-n u,
(c) The Ugaada RaUway Administration 

»na*additioui to thf Railway 
(m) Leaseee to pay freight and obaerve the

ooaCained

5

6
fi

to be tested in the Uganda

f>
5
5

maJte alterations
5

provisions hereinafter
5

(it) To deliver up

(v) Not to aaaiga without In enre

(vi) To give Dotioe of finding any .-xrepied iiniiorala
(vii) Saperfluoos Unde

(viii) To oom|4y with Orduiaunes

6

6

7

7

7
{ix) Not to interfere with publio or private right*

(x) To iademnify Governmenl against oiaiois
(xi) Ci

7

7
to provide office 

(xii) No anna or ammunition to be sold to nativ.w
8

8
(xni) No •puitooas bquor to be sold to natives

Bnropeans .

(»|y) Afl to liability of I>«setw U> special 88111101/measuree 
' (Sv) Native Ubour

imported excepted lornor

8

B

6
*■ Tmmm to aamgcto the lUilw.y to lau-ry 160,000 lorn pw AMmni ... 
«. “-‘^rriiiii.

»
■■■■

r. ■

•/■-'.■vfcewa-k ■;... ...
.tfijs'A.'- WiLr*-.

9

9

it 9

■ '’.i-
yg. I KL V .
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KENYA COLONY AND PROTECTO^P^^^

^bis Inbenturt
llrtinttn THE (
(hereinafter referred

made the day of 192

CROWN AGENTS FOR

..n behalf „, ThI 1“
|■rot*ctotato (hereinafter referred to as the'GWnmTent "”01 
the one part and the MAGADl SODA COMPANY LIMITED 
a Cmpany meorporeted pureuan, to the laws „f England under 
the Com,»„.ea Acre .908 to .9.7 and having the.r registared office 
situate at Noe. 26 and 27 lilsho,K<gai,. i„
(hereinafter referred

THE COLONIES

I

the City of London
to ae ■■ the Le.ssces " 

where the context eo admire inHud,. il,,., 
asaigna) of the other part.

wliich expression shall
r successors and permitted

^^•Ibfrfi.s by, . Indenture (hen-inafter called 'the Magadi re*, et M.*«ll
le ase ) beanng even date with and executed lefore these presents 
..nd niaife letween the same parties as are parties hereto and in the 
-amc Ortler the lands known as ' Lake Magaih " have Iven demised to 
■he Ussees for a tenii of Ninety tune years from the day of

sul.ject to the paymenl of the rent and192
royalties thereby reserved and the covenants on^j^irt of the Ussees 
Old the conditions therein contained for the 
l- l-A iiN of cHrlwnatf of suk thorein.

purpose of working the

ini) to^freas for the purpose of working the said deposits the Co™i™u«n »i 
or their predecesaore in title have at their own expense iS: rta"” 

ronstructed the railway hereby demised and the port hereinafter defined 
upon landa provided by the Govenmient.

tn^trens by an Indenture alieadjtprepang^and engrossed 
and intended, w ^t even date with and to be exeented immediately 
after tteae. ^asteBtii and made between the same parties as are parties 
hereto and Ili £he name order the Port hereinafter defined 
P> bo denuaed to the Leasees from the said

192 during such term ea the Miigadi

Tlw Port

is intended
day of

vdjall be lubBiating.

•
.-V. K
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3{/l ■ I**. a', ,1 . ; .'Stv*'- .«

•■ r.f>7'^ *^i'-y: a
(■) R»"J0da that la to i^y carbonate of soda 3or ca^feL ■ 

^ed with any other ealu ae obtte^^ 
S«i* Depoeit before calcination, flF

.mentioned.

(iii) Soda producta that . to aay soda crvsUU, -caustic soda

“-o^-odit'es oi

(iv) Manufactured soda that is i 
merchandise of which soda 
mentioned

.,-- JVf-<..
<r.

■ • -it-

f. ;
soda and/or 

raw soda as aboveas obtained from

to say manufactured articles or 
- or soda products as above 

rrapectlvely form tl.e essential or main
constituehts.

ID ■■Governor's Day n.eans such day after the date of the 
incorporation of tlie Wse«i as the Governor shall fix for 
the commencement ..f t)te .,f five 
mentioned,

(Ml ■■ .Month ’

■I
%

years herein

lueatis i-iileadiir niuniti,

-' 'I'he Crown Agents for and 
- Mill and demise to Ae 

L-ss<*Psor their predeee

Ix'lutlf of r}),. (Jovomnietit lu*reli\- 
Wee,s All that Hailwav eoustrucUD hv

***''"‘''>“l'-''li"ll.vi'ithe(olo„yeommemiug
a unetion with the I'ganda Itadway k.uov,, a., .ibigadi Junel.on 

Mh.nee pa«m« to a tenninus near Uke .Magadi Together 
- lamb, whieh have been provided by the 

I .d"«' of the construct,00 and working of the MlC and are now 
he posseasion of the Wes o, of the I'ganda Railway Adnuiuslmlion

■I’ogether with full and free r^h, and liberty for the bessees to ..,„oe e,

lines or the purposes of the Lessees^ own business m connection 
' ■" >Pe .K«Jww and the workiug of the Maggdl Soda Deposit or either 

them ^Mong or over the demised prentisoi or anv part or parts 
th^f Pro^ always Diat the right and liberty'aLsaid Thall 

■ “ t» iaiSrfefe with the working-of the'■Railway
the Ugan^ KaJway Admtmsttatioti under the ptuvimoijs in that 

" half hereiti^r cont^Jwd. .

ftftvertheleea

on
Itetniiw III Itulway ^

with 
lent for the

1

. ‘cr*V ...
out of the demise hereby lUAde and 

■1^0^™“*“ ““ Goveniment

(>) All minefi

BcceptieiM

mincrala and mineral aubstances includmg precious 
atones and aU coins treasure relics antiquities and other similar

All iihiT mlfwjalB 
pm-iiiuH Mtoaps «tc. ••a

r /■'.

. . ..

<a
/

i
ii'/
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,.,b. 1.;*™.. .,c:r„“ aisrr'” ‘f ^
I,resente tothe OmWn l 7 5 e ^ “ ‘'‘® of thesel-resente «..the C»*n Agents nnd the Government hereby acknowledge.

.. ■

>iiiv of '/

.«s/. .

zr""-" •"’ -“”■—tease snail vpso facto determine also but without 
. e,ud.ee to any nght of action or remedy of the Crown Agents or I 
. lemment m respect of any antecedent breach by the Wes of 
the eovenanto or provisions herein contained.

determiDe if 
Mftgadf Lcm 
delennined

any

tveLt^^^b^TT ““oessors and assigns hereby

i rriT , ‘1-‘■"vemn^t as follows;—
Le»Bftoo‘ C«iven*;,ui

(i) m Les^s will pay the tent hereinbefore reserved at the .
tunes and m tfce manner aforesaid.

h^l be vested m the Uganda Railway Administration and the a!
followmg provisions shaU have efiect
(A) The Uganda Railway Administration 

Railway as a

ifK.' Uganda Railway 
AdminiatraUnn

shall work the Th«> kaiiwav u, u- 
branch of the Ugan^a^^ and as part 

of the general system of railways operated by the General
/

(b) The Lesaees shall not claim or be entitled to receive from x.. r™a 
^,the Uganda RaUway Adnunistretion any preference ”

X priority whateoever as to transport or the supply^ 
loeomotives or roUing-stoek or the- maintenance or 
equipment of the Railway or otherwise howsoever.

(0) The Uganda RaUway Administration may at their own Th..>„,i. imZ,- 
e^nse at any time or times make any alteration or 

^ aditon to the Railway for the purpose of accommodating ‘i2;i:;^J'“"' 
*tr»flBc other than traffic of the Lessees.

(iii) Thi 1^ sM pay the chargea for freight hereinafter
sp«ifi*l .at, the^toea and in manner hereinafter prdviabd'“Ir*"" 
and shaB irt »« t^d^yjw'afl.fji^Aither cUrg^ and all>‘'‘“'<« 
such moneys and do md iteftote alf attbi. nets and things 
under th* pioTiaions hereinafter in this Lease contained are 
by them to be. jwid done or performed.

to

wttawosd
as

•y-

i£s-



' ■‘=^- ’M-v ’-■■'raa > :-*r . V"'WrliSr.;-
s-'A.p:u;5i«JS?,S^‘“''’*“'"''^'" ' 

"“ “■■~“Ss'*;’r-i •L”"'”-»»
...litiDae to subekt K. « ^ ^ **‘aU bo

,,re«nto Athe Crokn Agente .nd the Gove

?i>;>':, t-

/Tam
long

payments for the 
on the execution of these 

mment hereby acknowledge.

3. If the Magadi Lease shall
-hat^verthen tlua W shall ipso facto determine also but w hou

m respect of any antecedent breach by the Wes 
the covenants or provisions herein contained. of any

(1) ^ Ws will pay the rent hereinbefore reserved at the 
times and m the manner aforesaid.

0-) sde and exclusive cnntrol and management of the Railwav s,* 
hJl be vested m the Uganda Railway Administration and th'e ' 

foUowmg provisions shall have effect
(a) The Uganda Railway Administration shall work the Tt. a.,,.........

/ fTth “ “ p“^‘ rt;;',ra:r„,i,of the general system of railways operated by the General 
Manager.

(b) The Lessees shall

I« Jailt milt

maiiitt'ciiitnit 
Ilf tiiR Rbilwny 
Ui f* veat<-J in 
tlif I'KHnds Rjiilway 
AilininiHtnsUnn

^ entitled to receive from n.. pr«f.tn.no.- »<. 
the Uganda RaUway Administration 
priority whatsoever 
locomotives

giv.ii u.any preference or 
as to transport or the supply 

or rolling-stock or the maintonance or 
eqmpmtnt of the Railway or otherwise howsoever.

(c) The Uganda RaUway Administration may at their own tk. lu,,..., 
e^nse at any time or times make any alteration or 

^ addition to the RaiLway for the purpose ot accommodating I'™ *i::!.r“'‘"’"* 
• traffic other than traffic of the Lessees.

(ID) The L^s shaU pay the charges for freight hereinafter u...,.
'^ “^ef hereinaftor pr6viaoa 

and shaU A t^d5i>^Wy 5B;g^juS;W clw^ ind all>5^
euiffi moBeys and do md p^dffeuPtehli-acta and things as 
under the provisione hereinafter in this Lease 
hy them to be.paid done or performed,

contained are

A ,M/Sv-

/

I
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^Lesseev
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(vi) If and whenever any excepted mineral (that flk.

hereby made) ehall be found in or uZ th d ““ " ■

" tZTEir™ “ •^"" *• "e~
rjt'a’rr. :rs.;'' '

(B) If any difference shall ari

nottoe of

•' V-

•,, . 'i

sZrrraferZ? '’7“" '‘■“^l^waytZdifferance
I b If B Z “J" tl“- pnivisions
behalf hereinafter contained. in that

i viii) The Leasees shall comply with “II obligations which
imposed on them by any Oi^ncral Ordinance 
in forx« in the Colon v

may be To c.>irpiy wiih 
for the time being

m In everytlung done hereim.i,.r U.e shall interfere with »„i

and 17 iT™,? -nveiiieiioea and righls as liitle as possible 
and shall take all such precautions and provide and niaintam 
all auch temporary and permaiii^j^unodation works as 
shall be reasonably requireil lor the prevention of damage or 
mjury ,o any property or person or for .he due praservatioi. 
or mamtenance of any public right or property,

la) The lataaeea shall lie solely responsible lor and shall
^d keep mdemntlied the Government agaiml all accidents 
damages claims and losses which

eft-

Uldcimiifv T-tindBtQnlfv 
■ (Jovominent

'na.v ocelli or he iiinirred or 
claimed uj.nr by reason ol anything .done upon the demised 

any part thereof and if the Government shall make 
any paj-ment in respect of such damages claims gr losses then 
and m every such rase the Ussees shall

premises or

,, - repay to the
Govenanent on demand the amount of the money so paid and 
of the costs incurred ihereui by the Government,, hut. tlris.. '. 
clause shall not extend to any ac<;ident damage claim oi; loss 
which may occur or be incurred or claimed in or by reason of the 
working of the Jiailway by the t ga..da'Ra.lway Administration ' 
unless the same shall have 
of the Lessees.

■ i i:.'' - o.

arisen from some neglect or default

S-
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(vi) H and whenever any excepted mineral (that i« t
mineral or mineral subetance precious str, I^” "°“” °'=ari:,-i ri£=H}r !• -

uomo steps tor the safe preservation thereof.

•/. ,r.v

■"' “’"S-CrEit'rsr-.tr'rr •■“ 

=.r,=.: rs.it
(B) If any difference shall anse as to whether anv Ian I 'im tr -7“..• “irtrr;“tm.::::"'" ....... .

s,

in that

ivm) The Lesa^ shall comply with all ohligal loiai winch 
uupoaed on them by any rieneral (irdinau 
in force in the Colon v

-u, In evepahmg done hereunder ihe Uwees shall mmrfere w„h 
public and private conveiiieMces and right., a, little as possible 
ar^d shall take all such preiautioiis and provide and iiLtam 
aU ^cb temporary and permanent aecommixlation works as 
shall be reasormbly r«,cirel lor the prevention of damage or 
injury lo any property or person or for the due i,reservation 
or mamtenaiice of any pnUic right or

Ui The fee^ shall lai solely reeponsible fur and skill ii.deiunifv r„„.u..„,„ 
■md keep indemnihed the (iovemment again-st all accident’s 
damagee claims and l.«aes which may occur or tie meurred or 
clarmed tij ur by reason nl anything .done 
premises or any part, thereol and if the (Iovemment shaU iiuike 
any payment in respect of such damages claims pr losses then 
and in

luay Iff .......... u-iih
I 'nl(nuni'<-aoe for tk' time king

.Nut ici uit^irfore 
with (luhlio or 
pnvtttc rinfiU

property

upon the tlemwed

every such case the Lessees shall repay to the 
OoveoHBwrt on demand the wnount of the money so paid and 
of the costs incurreij therem by the OovetiimenU hut, tfij».,, - 
clause shall not extend to any ^ident damage claim or loss 
which may occur or be incurred or claimed in or by reason of the 
working of the JUllway by the Lganda RaUwsy Administtatioo ■ 
unlew the «ame ahall have ariaen from some nedect or default 
of the Leasees.

7- i

- ' ''
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(ui) an the costa of coMtruction and equipMent of the Radvray
as aforesaid and of all labour and materials for the same shajttfc-----
and paid by the Lessees.

itfome

%
(jv) The Lessees shall not be bound to incur a ecR^xceedmg 

die sum of £18,099 in respect of the work af.;rcsc.id after the date of 
.|i,..se presents.

6. (1) The Uganda Hallway Admmisiration shall at their own a.,. 
. xp nse maintain the Radway so l oinpleled and equipped as aforesaid 
iiHtl keep the same in working onler.

(li) Notliing in liiis I^aae contamed shall imptise «.r 1h- .Wnied or 
..iti-tnipcl to impose any liability upwii the Cmwi, .4gente the (m.
, i the Uganda Railway AdmimBtratioii i<. Ht. e^uip or tiiamum the 
Kiiilway 90 as to be capable of tarrying mo;, tlinri ItiojSM) i,,np, ,,f 
i;i.t«ls in any one year

veniment
^ e

7 The Ijpssees fihall at their ..'.w, il [ ao.i \
'fpairs and renewahj to the Kadvv 
tAjH^iuliture and anv didereuce <w> i.. mIl rh.'i o: 
lie extraordinary repairs properl 

''i.tli l)e referred t.i arl.itratj..!. nn.l. r H.r [.oa n, l*»hrtlf
■' n inafter r ontaineji

Xtratirdlfiary E*ir*.,rrtir.*,r 
pr.tfafrtv tiHribu'..i.le ”;t\

•' r. prtir' ..r renewal..
.ittnl'u'abl.' tapit. l . A|»-!i.inu!-e

s (i) 7’bt* L'gaiiiitt Itailw 
iii.iinTain all Its-oinotive^ and rolling ^I.d k 
" liking of the Railway

(n) The I ganda KaiUax Adminusi rai i..n nfuill n. 
"Vide tank cars tir any spiH iul wagon., of i 

! liqoid fuel and the Lesmvr. .-.(lall provi.j. ao-i mainun, 
special wagons and twiveiih'i.. ii) an- 

: the carriage of their ii.ptKl fm l

N'liiutii-fnitii'i, .Jelli\ , pOAl.O-

I'.r tn. • rtu H !, ■

• t ••

V'-fuem-e.. (. r i.',. ■ .irnag.

sij' ; laj. ic

U* I III I rfas<-**r n.., \ fi 'niio-

y The (Jgauda liallwav Ailnufii:'i ralhtn -liall ' arrx ail mnia giM^U 
I' trucks properly proU-rteil fn>u» tin- w«*ihvf and from d,n

10 The service of loading and Ltnl.^flhng the IdOwc s go,.I,,
’!"■ respective places of de.pariure and desfmation «M1 m all . a«-s 1»- 
|'<‘rformed by and at the sole expense of cb« Lessee^ but lU 

■ d auy) of loading and anloading at any aiteruh-iliate plac^ tlu^j m an 
be perfotfh&d by and at the sole cost of the I gaiols fta*]*!!**

^dinmiattaiioA.

ser\'>i *'

• -liVS

1

^ 1 0" T

I
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(iii) All the costa of co^truction and equipment of the Railway 
iis aforesaid and of all labour and materials fur tl.e same shall be borne 
and paid by the Lessees.

(iv) The Lessees shall not be l)oun<l to incur a coal exceeding 
ilie sum of £16,000 in respect of the work afcrcsanl after the date of
k. se presents.

H. (i) The Uganda Railway Adl^lnl^lration shall ai ihr-ir . 
,-x|xn8€ main^in the Railway so iompletcH an<l equipped as aforesaid 
iivnl keep the same in working onler.

(ii) Nothing in this Lease ('untamed shall impose nr U- dct-na-d or 
I .^iistmed to impose any liability upon the Crown Agents ihe (invenim. nt 
nr the Uganda Railway Administration t.< tit. equip or mamtam tlu- 
luiilway 80 as to be capable of carrying riion- iIikm ino otai , f 
iTuods in any one year.

•wn

7. '£he Lessees shall at their ,.vmi ■ .-i : .ill .i,jv , .xira.-r-u.-utrs r ttn. .
repairs and renewals to the Kailw.i\ pr*»peH\ -tttrii>u».ii4r t., 
rxjieiiditure and any difference ha t.. wIi. Ther Jiri\ n |iair> nr reio urtl- 
;in‘ extraordinury repairs properlv Hfirii-u'abli i,.
>!iall be referred to ariatration i.iidi r tlif

rtpitrti "

' A}« iidiitjr*' 
I !wil

.apil.
f.O.x

f.i n inafter contained

H. (j) The Uganda Itadwiiv A-iiuitii'i r-ii !• t. 'i, 1.

Mi;iintam all locomotjves and n.lliug-ti.. k u.-. n,. . rtn « ;
'0>iking of the Railway.

pr.-v .cl. .1 . >

(11) The t.'ganda Kailwav Admimxtirtin.ii ■>.
[ c'.vide tank cars or any special wagon,s ..r . ■iuvnieni c.s j. ■

■ 1 liquid fuel and the Leaaee.s fshall pn.M.J. .iud io,iu.i.i.i > 
' .irx special wagons'and iwivenieucer. (if 
: r the carriage of their liquid fuel

>[ 'a

' fc.

a(i\ -IS l(ii- 1 r;

a. Tice tlguuiiii lUllway Adlmni'Cnit4,in -tij.l ,,,rc^ ail ac.la gi-.U 
ic. trucks properly protected (rcoi lice wwnVr aij.l (r„n. Jcii '«aU la.,.U c>

10. The service of loading and unloocfmg the Lt*«ev ;
' '»■ respective pUcee of dei»rtnre aod deatm.tiBn aWI all 
icerformed by and at the sole eapenae o( the La-eiwu,' Imji the 
'< lay) of loading and anloading at any intcrmcliate platy tliaill u, all 

, be perfoia«d by and at the sole ooet „( the I giindc. ftasldc.'
'drainiatBtioB.

0 If'-i- ..t I.
I I artCA la

ser V>

ui.kMil), 4

' uses

' t
■f
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(iii) ail the owte of c^recfion md equipMent of the RaUway 
M aforesaid »nd of all labour and materiala for the same shall be borne 
^iid paid hy Leasees.

(iv) The Lessees shall not be bound to m<ur a cost exceedtng 
il.e sum of £lS,eee m respect of the work aforesaid after the date of 
tli.-ae present*.

6. (1) The Uganda Hallway Admunstration shall at then ______
, .t|*nse mainjainthe Railway s„ .ompleled an.l equipped as aforesaid 
asd keep the same in working order.

(ii) Nothing in this Lease contauwdahall imp,«e or I.- d.a.me.l ,.r 
. Mstrued to impo^ any liabtUty upon the Or„w„ Agent, t he i ...venim, „t 

.,r the Uganda RaUway Admn.i.tration t„ bt. equip „r niauiUin the 
Hallway so as to be capable of tarrying riior. tli.m trio ism i.,,,..
L'dotli* ill any one year

7. Xhe Lessees siiail af thk-ir (.ui, ,,][
-pairs and renewals t<, the HaiUai pr„pe.rlv .iiril.u'ai.le 

• \f»endjture and any differenc*' t.. wKs ibH 
extraordinarj' repairs pnipf-ru •.

-'litll be referred u> arbiiniti4,i, r
■ 1* maftf-r < ontain«d

rtiiv • XI rai.plir.rtr\ Kiir»..ntsti&rt

(st

r a/iV n p**ir> i-r rvtj»-iA„j.
' »|» ii')itiif»-

ti.at lebal!

ll''

s (I) The Uganda ItaiUav \,lii„M|..r„i,. ,
■r.iintain all loi.imotive. and n.lltng .Ue k i,.-. ee,..,r\ t.„ ■ i,. . lb. i. • • 

‘ ikiiiK nf ih** Hatiaity

luj The I'ganda Kailwsk Ain 
'ifle Unk cam or any «|ih» lai wa*i.,i.p ,

’ liquid fuel an.l ih.- ,h«jl jin v,.!.
• r' .-‘pet liii wsgoiuf and uI

■ 'hi- carriage nf iheir ii»pii.l fu»i

kli I K.>«4»i,w

• IlllAl fel'4. hImiII I,,.! '• 
■•iive-nji-tM j. r 1 j,, sff .rlv'*

•U.'l fl.ttif.Iull. r. 1. trtJ.V

w u,. I :.r.S f.

y Til*' (Jgainla liaiUav .\ilfni/,i-traii*in •Nall ’ arr'i dll iMrela giMni.t 
■ rucks pro[)eriv ptolccte,! Irr.u. i tw w«„he, and from ,lui

in The of loading an.l unkwimg the Uwee s g.,„le at 
• re«pe< tlve place* ol dejuirture an.l destuugtlBn shall tn all . aiw. 1.. 

" rlumied by and at the sole expenae of the Lessees'but ih* i 
snyl of Inaduig and udoading at any intermediate place lUll 

*"■ I* perfoH»»d bv and at the >ole 
' i'nini»tt»tl011.

service
IxMilfeftjl MXJ
ualnwiing

serv> **
I in all

)f the I'ganda fta*l«uy.cost

i/
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(ii) Evei7 incxease of nte as aforesud shall be made the 
Geoei^ Ifanager who shall give to the Leeseea 
'^1 lao&ths' noUce in writing in that behalf to 
end (rf the then cumnt period of five years.

(iii) The General Manager shall not give notice of any su^ increase 
- unilw be shalf consider the same reasonable having rtgand to

^he prevailing and probable coet of working the traffic and the 
selling price of the soda goods or aa^ ot them.

(iv) The General Muiager shall so soon as conveniently may be
afterservioe of any such notice deliver to the Lessees a statement .
of the coet of working the traffic of tlie soda goods during the ^ J y ^ 
period of the first six months pt.the last year of the then 
current period of five years.

(v) The Lessees may within one month after receipt of any such 
statement of cost serve upon the General Manager notice 
referring the increase to arbitration in accordance with the 
provisions in that behalf bereioafter cont^iined and in such

the validity of such increase shall be determined accordingly.

(vi) In such arbitration regafd shall he had to the prevaihng and 
probable cost of working the traffic and to wbelhi>r the 
prevaihng and probable selling pnce of the soda go<.*dB permits 
an increase in the rate of freight and to i*!! other c«*ii»iderations

• 'iwtier niatenai

(vii) The award may allow the im rea»e ur an\ pjirt thereof or may 
disaUow the same and shall lie restricted within
these limits accordingly. *

(viii) If the award shall not be made liefore the
the period of five years to which the notice of increase relates 
the Lessees shall pay the increased rates spentwd tn the 
noticQ,aa from the oommctHement of the said period and all 
proper adjustments and allowances consequential upon the 
awaidshall be nia<le after awani rnacle

(ix) An increased rate shall continue in fone fur the penod of 
five yean to which it relates and thereafter until again lucraamd 
as hereinbefore provided

■'■4
no^^than# U'' $tthe

1
I

■4

J

which the arWtrators or their iirnpm-

cummuncement of

t

(x) The General Manager may at any nine by uutnv to the U-aseea 
deoreaae the rate for the lime lieing in force and hu. h decrease 

p shafi take effect from the time mentioned in the notice but any 
tueh decrease may be revoked at any time by the General 
Onager by a further notice m that behalf given u> the

T-'•.r--

'M- „ 't

••LH •'.•J
71 .iV-

' Vs,
I
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(ii) Ev^iy mci^ <rf «»te as aforesaid shall be made by the 
Qenezal Manager who shall give to the lessees not lees than 

ihonths* notice in writing in that behalf to expire atthe 
end o( the then curont period of five years.

(in) The General Manager shall not give notice of any such increase 
unless he shall consider the same reasonable having regard to 
t;he prevailing and probable cost of working the traffic and the 
selling price of the soda goods or any cd them

(iv) The General Manager shall so soon as conveniently may be 
after service of any such notice deliver to the Lessees a statement 
of the cost of working the traffic of the soda goods dii ring the 
period of the first six months pt. the last year of the then 
current period of five years.

(v) The Lessees may within one month after rei'eipt of anv such 
statement of cost serve upon the Cieneral Manager notice 
referring the increase to arbitration in aocordame with the 
provisions in that behalf hereinafter contained ami in such 
case the validity of such increase shall be detemimed acconlingiy

(vi) In such arlatration regard shall he hail to the prevailing an<l 
probable cost of working the traffic and to wheUar the 
prevailing and probable t^elliug price of the soda goods permits 
an increase in the rate of freight and i«' -dl other roii«ideratn»ns 
which the arbitrators or their umpire

(vii) The award may allow the m.Tea,se >>t >ii>\ p*in thcncf or mav 
disallow the same and shall lie i<.rifiue<1 and resincu-d within 
these limits accordingly. •< .

(viii) If the award shall not he made before the cummenoement of 
the period of five years to which the notiw of increase relates 
the licesees shall pay the increased rates specifiwi m the 
notice, as from the oommenceinent of the said fwn.d aitd all 
proper adjustments and alluwarn-es • unm-tjumiial upon tbe 
awanishaU be made after award made

(ix) An increased rate shall continue m font- l- r ihe pt-nod of 
five years to which it relates and thereat ter until again increased 
as hereinbefore provided

(x) The General Manager may at any lum:' by luune to ihe 1 
deerease the rate for the time lieing in force and «u< h decrease

/ shaU take efiect from the time uientioned in the notice but anv
J^Sueh decrease may be revoked at any time by the Cfeneral

■ K^nager by a loittet notice m that behalf given ui tbe Leeiwee
Vii*’*:''':’’- -

/>*r ^

J
i

"ii.>inlcr matenaj

"''I
I

■-.-■'■‘I

't. J-..
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Eveif mciease of nte aa afonaaid altaU be made by the 
(ten*^ Manager who shall give to the Itfsaeee not Jeaa than 

rtiit moAtha* noUoe in wnting in i^at behalf to e^xe atthe 
' end o( the then q^nt {wnod of five yeata.

(iii) The General Manager shall not give notice of any such increaao
' ."aiite be shall consider the same reasonable ha^ng regard to ^ 

fhe prevailing and probable coat <A working the trafBc and the 
selling price of the Boda goads or any ctf them.

(iv) The General Muager shall so soon oa conveniently may be 
afteraerviee of any such notice deliver to the Leasees a sia lenient
of ^ cost of working the tnUfic of the eoda goods during the ^ 

of the first six months ot. the last year of the then 
cunrat period of five years.

(v) !nie Leasees may within one month after ret-eipt of anv huch 
statement of coat serve upon the General Manager notnv* 
referring the increase to arbitration in accordance with the 
provisions in that behalf hereinafter contained and in Hu«-h 
cue the validity of such increase shall bedeteniimed acconJingiy

(vi) In such arlstratioD regard shall be ha<l u> the prevailing and 
probable cost of working the traffic and to whella-r the 
prevailing and probable selling pnee of tlie soda goods permits 
an increase in the rate of freight and tn .d! nthcr c«/nsideration*

I oiiM^lcr niatenajwhich the arbitrators or their umpire

(vii) The award may allow the im reaHe or ari\ par! thereof or mav 
disallow the same and shall Is* c«»nfuie<l and rewtm ied witiun
these limits accordingly.

(viii) If the award shall not he made liefon- the tomruancemeni (»f 
the period of five yeani u> which the nonce of inrivaae relates 
the Ijessees shall pay the im teased ratu specified in tbi* 
notion as from the commencement of the uud penod and ail 
proper adjustments and allowarM-es consequential upon tiK 
awaad'Shall be made after award made

(ix) An increased rate shall continue in fon-e h-r the pentMl of 
five years to which it relates and thereatt«r until again loc rMud 
as herainbefore provided

(x) The General Uanagei may at any ume by uotne ut the l.««8ees 
danfeaaa the rate for the time being in force and such decrease

P t»he effect from the time mentioned in the notice but any 
tueh deoreaae may be revoked at any time by the General 
wager by a fatther notice in that behalf given to the L^eeeea 

r/'"'

j
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(u) Eveiy ujeieMe of-viate as aforesaid shall be made by the <•; •;‘U :■, 
Ginewl Maj^f who shaU give to the Lessees n(«||H than ,

■ six Btonths’ hotise'm writing in that behalf to ^H^atthe ' •.. 
end of the (liien ctmtent ^ricd of five yeais. flSB

y ®he ^ueiil Manager shiH not give notice of any such increase
■ ^ !>« shall consider the same reasonable having rcgaid to

, thd t^ovahjl^feid.probable cost of working the trap^ and the, 
selling price of the soda goods or any of them. '

(iv) The General Manager shall So soon as conveniently may be 
after service of any such notice dehver to the Lessees a statement 
of the cost of working the traffic of the soda goods during the ^ ' 
period of the first six months or the last year of the then 
current period of five years.

(v) The I^ees may within one month after receipt of any such 
statement of cost serve upon the General Manager notice 
referring the increase to arbitration in accordance with the 
provisions io that behalf hereinafter contained and in auch 
case the validity of such increase shall!» detennined accordingly.

(vi) In such arbitration regard shall be had to the prevaUing and 
probable cost of working the traffic and to whether the 
prevaihng and probable selhng price of the soda goods permits 
an increase in the rate of freight and to all other considerations 
which the arbitrators or their umpire may consider material.

11
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(vii) The award may allow the inrrease or any part thereof
disallow the same and shall be eonfij^ restricted within 
these limits accordingly.

(viii) If the award shall not he juadg. before the conunei]Lcement of 
the period of five years to which tlie notice of increase relates 
the leasees shall pay the increased rates'■specified tn the 
notice sis fown the pommeucement of the said period and all 
proper ^oeteEieptB and allowances consequential upon the 
award inade after award made.

(ix);.. Allrate shall continue in force for the period 
. to w^ch it relates and thereafter until again increase '

M hereinbefoiip provided.

or mav

i

4

■.. .

(x) The Generel Mtnogei may at any time by uotioe to the Lessees
.eorease. ■•riidecrease the rate for the time being in foree apd such d 

shall take effect from the time mentioned i’iiie both* but .any 
such decrease- may be revoked at any tiine by the General 
Manager by a further notice in that behalf given to the Leasees

1
•if?

:v -i: -



(ii) Bveiy inonneft of-viate m aforesaid shall he made by 4jie ' 
Gweisd Managjir who ShaU give to the Leeseea not less than 

■ V ai^, months’ hotioa' in ^ng in that behalf to eipre atthe
: j ^ of the tfen corrwt pemrf of five years.

:fjia)-3!hs Geueial Mhnf^erih^ not give notice of any such i_ : 
i >>« sM consider the same reasonable having regani to

i cost of wbrldng the tra^c and the
selUng price of the soda goods or any ot them. '

(iv) The General Manager shaU 6a soon as conveniently may be 
after service of any such notice deliver to the Lessees a eUtement 
of the cost of working the traffic of the 'sbda goods during the 
period of the first six months ot the last year of the then 
current period of five years.

(v) The Leraees may within one month after receipt of any such 
statement of cost serve upon the General Manager notice 
referring the increase to arbitration in accordance with the 
provisions in that behalf hereinafter contained and in such 
case the validity of such increase shall be determined accordingly.

(vi) In such arbitration regard shall Ije had to the prevailing and v
probable cost of working the traffic and to whether the /
prevailing and probable selling price of the soda goods permits 
an increase in the rate of freight and to all other considerations 
which' the arbitrators or their umpire may consider material.

(vii) The award may allow the increase or any part thereof
disallow the same and shall be confined and restricted within 
these limits accordingly.

(viii) If the award shall not be made, before the conunencement of 
the period of five years to' which the notice of increase relates 
the I^esseea shall pay the increased rates'specified in the 
notice as &om the .commencement of the said period and all 
proper ^iiwtfldepts and allowances ..consequential upon the 
award made after award made. ^ ’

‘(isLMi^|Be|Msei_rae shaU (^ntinge in force for the period, of
. ,; ;SV(i;;^IS to wMoh it relates and thereafter until again increased 

a8,hereini«£o*^p,ovided.

(x) The General iU“®get may at any time by notioe to the Lreaeee 
deoteaae the rate for the time being in foree ^d sucii’decreaae, 
shall take eflect ft«n the time mentioned ii but .any
such decrease may be revoked at any time by the General 
Manager by a further notioe in that behalf given to the loBeees.

U-

increase

i ■

y.

\ . \ -

or mav

T'
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"12.

-fawe for paanengeis carried, over ^ Railway aliaU fe fiied &onir^ to ; 
4b» Iff the General %iager a«coi^,:to tlia scale for 4e Sine heintf 
and fiom time totimein force on,the Dganda Rhilwiy. '-

■V'*" s13'4 r

wbjecte the Crown Agente may thercnpon forthwltJ.
,, ^^^ notu* wrved on the Leeeeee orsnch company M ‘

he afo.«a.d ae the case may he determine the

rsr - ::r::^r.sa - *•
p^fcStoTiot . **■ t*right charges ehall be payable in advance.

.(ii) Any freight charge not paid in advance ehaU carry interest 
^ . until actD^ payment thereof at the following rates that is to say during

the erstsix months from and after the day on which the same should 
, -7 have been so paid in advance at the rate of £4 per cent, per annum and 

thereafter at the rate of,f6 per cent, per annum.

(iii) The lessees shall procure the payment of all freight charges 
not paid in advance to be secured by guarantees to^^he satisfaction of 
the Crown Agents. . *- ^

16. , -Crown Agents hereby 
follows :—t f ' covenant with the Lessees SS Leaaon' CoTonanta

^rf^ng tie covenants and condrrions herein contained and

““d o«joy the demised premise 
bX*Cm ““a --^-.ptionLm or

claiming from Tunrer

enicymont

^ ;■. /.e 4* Vl>naiun«ga 14, The Lessees shall pay demurrage on trucks belonging to the 
Uganda Railway Administration according to the rates of the U^hd 
Railway Administration tor the time being in force.

I
a

!

15. Provided always and these presents are upon the express 
ronditiona following :—

(i) The Leneee and any company or corporation becoming by 
assignment or otherwise entitled to the term hereby granted 
or any tlg^f or to possession of the demised premises 
or anyrpart thffipf shall be and remain British in constitution 
and ch^ter Bigiatered in Great Britain or in a British Colony 
and having thsSr principal place of business within HU Majesty’s 
dominions and the Chairman and at least four-fifths in number 
of the Direetora of the Lessees or any such company or 
corporation as aforesaid shall at all times bo and remain British 
subjecte.

((i) In the event of any alteration being proponed in the Memorandum 
, ?- Ja Attides of Aaeociation oroonstitution of the Lessees or any

suob oompaiV corporation as aforesaid notioe thereof shall 
'l»»»en,« writing;t9’tfe:(S9y®_fyjente yAdmthdr 

si^ ,tilte»tiOb,:«l^U ba'.rpn^.^^to^^

Ooutrol may tefuse th4#*4jf|l»entto ’

manager mil at all times observe the provisions of this Lease
ordoL°b th'^rT' a''*o '* performed
or done by the Uganda Railway Adnunistration 
Manager.

t »wii I U> be aod

or the General

shall OJ shall not have beedet^ demanded) 
on the Dart of tt r ~ “^“-“^rvance of any of the covenants

eou^Xim:trarr^L:r --
remain veatod in them shaU , 
compiriaory (except with the 

voluntary liquidation for the

the Lessees liaUe to be

■ 4.
prenuses or any part thereof 

go into liquidation whether voluntaiy or 
consent in writing of the Government 
purpose of re-consltoction only) or suffer

.■si. -
-i.'- --4.

^ ■ a « 4

-e luessees name tr. h. „ u ''“'cr
of the Lessees not beino “P,®? .^tition or in the case of as.sign3

arrangemnnt for benefit of or enter into anybUtS^dtlStrj’w tl/n and in any
alt^gb t W or t4 Government
of advantage of some previous default

“d upon the dS 
. ^ «r »ny part thereof m tWame of tie whole to m:enter and fhe

M '/ '■ ■ ■
.H. ■ ■

:;'t

(Ui) U and wbaneier any siiidi alteration shUl be-made without the 
■ Writtan con«»i»tof tl» CrOTm Agente qr if the Chairinan and at

■ta
■•fi

■■r

i' • •iv

<»
J ‘.

% u. .«. ...all.., J m ‘ .V-iL f
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" ™““*y “* **« Crown Agents or the^.venr;rrr^r “Lr^ -

■?-

< >;•

n contained.

16. Bm .Crown Agents hereby 
follows;— covenant, with the Lessees

'“'Mani»r'w!?i*“f'^,®^'™^ Administration and the Generalr: r=- :-r - - -
Mailer ^ Adnunistration or the General

08 !.<eswnt' Coreoanu

C/T'-^

For aota to be

reserv’d "'■H hereby
reserved^or any part thereof shall be in arrear for the space of sixty days“h tt?h7 T h T "'r™ ‘o Cdtatl a
Lm shall he^^^ f" r ''-'■‘■'ded) or if
» The Srt ofT r “ ““-f-vance of any of the cover,ants 
conWneCiftb ^ I-«*es wa^tfer negative or affinhative, herein

Prriris.i /rrr 
nj-eiitry

any

Bdame of the whole to re-enter and tie

and in any

pren^ «*r Pny part thereof in the '>; '

f '•
■Cr- ;,■*

ft
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18 1,>.•
^ BU»h«e under r*.

the eseicne of ktber of the aloresdid rightt shall
dhdueting.tlie BtuM heisinafter motioned from the .00-0,10 , 
two loUowi^ Aomf namely |||k

^ ■Tamount

rf the ^tal outlay m«le by the Le«eee in tRLtruction 
of the Railway prior to the date hereof.

(B) All Buma expended by the Uaseee after the date hereof «id 
prior to the date of the notice , 
extraordinary repaira and renewals 
capital expenditure.

be aeoertained by 
of the 'y

exercuong the option upon 
^ properly attrilsutoble to

The sum. (if eny) u, be d«iacted from the aggregare of the two‘^r .srrcr”’
l«yabie by the Leasees shaU faU short of 
uf oine-AxteentlM of a

•t

amount of freight rates 
Railway rate on such freight 

penny per ton mile then and in every such case 
ihe amount of the defiaency together with compound interest thereon 
»t the rat* of £4 per cent, per annum calculated with half-yearly 
fn.m the expiretion 01 ihe year in which such deficiency 
Ihe date of completion ot the purehase shall be deducted 
ihe price to be paid by the' Movermueiit

a

rests 
ocA'urs down to 
in ascertaining

as aforesaid

'tl The ngbte of punhase hereiufiefure •iderred on the
'.ovemraent are without prejmiu^ to «U ..r any other the rights of the 
' n»wn .\gente or the Government under

K(«tita 4 tnrckM« 
tttS V. iMiman
’itSu rtfrlita

'•r by Virtue of theae preaente.

a Kvery debenture nr other ,it-trumellW»«R.„g or purponmg to Neu„ r u™. 
reate any charge upon the Kailwav m ,nc .„|„r ^iwt or pn.penv of ;rr.r:" ^ 

■he Lewree, subput u, tl,e ngl.m purc'l.w- aforeeaid shall ,onta,u or ^ 
trace endofsed thereon uo»4.» of the aaid rights ot purehase

24 AU aikd every the Mtwiv> ao.l 
GQTeraineBt

pH'perty |Min h.uwid by the *» >•
a. aiorassd shall I* ,-o„veye.i or dei.ren.l ,be "SlS: 

o® COBipletion of the punita«e free ffiaii iiti uiubfanivi
• -jf*

n» Oanaral Manager may fnai. uii.e 10 uuw and ai an? tfms 
to tMinana aU ut any of hw poweot ngha auU.ont*. or 

nwBMwos wbdthsr sealed m hun bereuuder 
Ibwb fit aad Um »-------- .k.ii

or gtberwiye m h® -Ot*y 
00 wntfrn «4 »urk

WKk assMaala as lawtuUy sxerewng vh, 
wthontias or diaeatiaas so dsisgatsd to them

power* nghts

r\t\
■ i
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(redu«tmg.tlie>.un» hMuafttr mentioned from the 
two foUcm^ nuns namelv :—

(A) ^ nun of f bemg the agreed
tto oapul outlay made by the t^pece

of the Railway prior to the date hereof.

(B) All sums eipended by the Leeeeee 
prior to the date of the notjce 
extraordinary repaiiB and renewaia 
capital expenditure.

1aacertained by 
aggregate of the /

6 amount 
in the construction

after the date hereof and 
exercising the option upon

properly attributable to

a wZipa^^ah^U tt.l.nrae'frilo':^"^^ J jLvTr

.,f mne-«*t*entlu of a penny per ton mtle then and to every auch caae
Tth^Z't^^
, ^ P*' ‘"“‘■n' calculated wtth half-yearly te»ta
frem t^ exprauon o, the year ,n whmh aurh defleten, y o.-eure dew,, u, 
the date of completion of the purthaee shall be deduete,! 
the pnoe to U paid by the' dovemmen. ae ah.reea,,!

in ascertaining

iW The nghta of punhaae heivinWlur.- '‘'iiferred on the RmLu
mvem^nt are «thout prejudue .11 „r a„v othet the nght, ol the 

< town .\gento or the (u.venunent under ..f bv virtue tb»*e

•I (Hin Imm

prvhento

•a Every debenture nr ..tber instrument , realmg or pi.rp<irt.ng''K^lrtfc .i la 
any ehatge upon the Kail.av .o

the Iw-teee ,ubpn-t to lie- nghta of pun'liaae aloreeani ..hall eontain or
eiKiofMMi tiiemoii

reate

of tb« M)d nghte ot pimtuumnoiiiv*

i«. All and every the luavia .,„l pn.peny |.iir. h.vwd by the 
^Temmeat m aloiaaid ahall Iw i-unveye.| or u, i.ven.i i,, the 
»<mpawat oa eompletion of the punhaw Iree fa

i-nr t-
-'•vreiri tru>

*%•
'ii> ill’uiiibmnctw

.**• ^ Oeitejal Maoa^t may from ume t.> uua- and at any nnw ur~
«> «MiMan«i .11

rmJ Maa^r
'tiay ixAv^ateOf any oi hif p«j»eia nghca autiiontsw or 

vheUwr vaated in him VrvunJrr or uthfnhTae m jw ««y 
fit m4 ilw Umam aWJ oo wnttei. HoM ut aucii 

recogmae meh Mnatanta aa lawfully exeniiang Uw poiran nghtr 
^utliontiaa or diacMtioae so tfaUgatod to

V

......jf. . I



the ^““ >* »«»rt«ned by

, being the apeed
of the d^tel outlay made by the r.^------„
of the Railway prior to die data hereof.

(B) AU aume eapended by the Le»eee after the date hereof and 
pnor to the date of the notice exerciaing the option upon 

J extraordinary tepaira and renewala properly attributable p, 
capital expenditure.

The auma rrf eny) to te^^Uctod from the aggregare of the two 
altove-menuaied auma ahaU be aacertained aa foUowa : -If and whenever 
re any y^r from airi after Govemor’a Day the amount of freight rarea 
payable by tie Leeae*. .hall fall abort of a Hatlway rate on aueh fre.ght 
of mne.«xt«enth. of a penny per ton nule then and tn every aueh ease 
the amount of the defiaency together with . ompound tntereet thereon 
at the rate of £d per cent, per annum calculated with half-yearly 
from the expiration ol the year in which aueh deficiency 
the date of completion of tie pun haae ahall ie deducted 
the price to be paid by the' Government

r ‘

amount 
in the construction

nwt.-* 
oc^'urh down lu 
in aaortainlng

a:* afuresajd

22, The right, of punhaae berembeforc ,,„iferred on the m,ha 
tmvemment are without prejudn* to aU or any other the right, of the 
< rowD A^nte or the (Jovemment untlt-r 'T \>y virtue of these presents.

S?3. Every dehentuiy or oilier iHdtrument ereating i 
rt‘ate any charge upon the lUilwav .ir anv nther asset 

ilie Uaeees subject t« Uie nglits uf pun'll 
^Ave endorsed theivoo

or purporting lo *NotKw ..i ibr«i
pr<i«i>iioiia •!. be 

ul nn<ti.r>u-i| .,nor pMpertv 
'•oiitAin orafurwaid shall

'»( the said nghu of purchase.ni>Moe

Ali utd every ti* 
' A/QtTenmefit m

•saeis un«l property pun-hased by the kv..pertyu,he 
alOBud .hall i» conveycl or del, venal to the 

tunpuHBt oa Otxtipletion of the purehaae fire from mcuiuhram*.

*>6-‘

1
. ^ Oenaral ManagBr may from unie to Ume and at any time uo..„,

to awtiMilx aU of any of h» poweat rigbta authoriOM or 
wiMiooa whether veeted in hiln' Berwunder or otherwiae ae J» »ay 
UHBh fit aad tie '--------.hall 00 written d<tt^co oi «uch defogatitiB 

. Uwfttily exercising powers rights
wthontMB or discfetioiiB so delegated to thetp, .
"^cogiaae soeh ssaistMkta as

ft" -.1:^ -1 i
■ ‘ -a.f

Um
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„r pe^ns conoemtog or rolatmg to tKe 'fal^^ct vmattor of th^ 
prewnta or any part thereof o^ the conetruction 
..f these preoenta or of any award made i
c laiiee

meaning or efiect

.^^•^?-«Hetoi„orinanylrrwrj:™fc
,he rights or Imbdtto^.pf any party hereto or of any such 
i.ymtion Company or person as aforeeaid hereunder ormTlv ' 
-u. h award as aforesaid then (except in any case and . i “y

whieli other provision is herein made) the subject of 
bsputo difference or question shall in every case on the demand in writino 

either party be referred to the arbitration and award of an umpTr! 
.he partms can agree to an umpire and m ease they cannot 

.hen of two arbitrators one to be ap^inted by each party.othe mfem!r 
.,,.1 an umpue to be appomtod by the two arbitratom or if 30,7^0 
irh.irators fail for one month aftor their appointment to an.!,'
..npire by Hm Majesty’s Secretary of State for the Colonies forThe tC
I‘I'fhel , T“”t “fkitrators as the case may he
half be anal imd without appeal and binding upon all parties. If either

i .riy to any dm^to ^enence or question make default m appointm! 
arbitrator within three months aftor the other party has p'™ hhf 
tliem notice to appoint the same the party who ha., apLtod 

.1 strator may appom. that arbitrator to act as sole srbitmtor in the 
" emnce and his award shall be final and hmdnig upon all parties and 

.1 the proviaiona herem eontairrd with reference to the 
■ arbitrators and an umpire shall mutaMi-, la-

' h sole arbitrator.

l..r
every such

J /(*(>• t ( 1^-^ w

an

proceedings of 
jrpplicuble to

31 The arbitraUire and umpire shall lm\,. full
' 'licv or he thmk fit several awanls mslead of 

h award though not on the whole matter s"
V ten,la and as if the matter awanled

fHiwer U, make 
one awanl and

Arhitmton may
every 

linal so far as it
on wen- the whole matter referred.

The arbitmtors and umpire shall have fpl^wer to pmeeed i,., 
' la. ahssK, of both or either of the parties after 'Mi to both parties 

e uotioe as ths arbitrators or umpire may thmk sulficicnt of their or
' » toteirtjofl to ,

pMoevti
ex parte

■Wioom Urn. oath the officers agents s,.rv„„to..,d’wiS!|.-.-^ ' 'i
' " iwrties si^tively.

The costa of the retereuce and award shall lie in the

»“<' "“P" ami »uch rosts may be 
-ard^f » fcrtw,^ ^lUeitor and client. '

f

Aodjirovitte for 
CQ$i4

■ 1

■ *■' ■ -■' I

y,"
- to

■. I■ ' r'^

WiiV ii" ii'iir

- • 4'-

a



26, No membar or officer of the Qovermnent or ihit Crown Agents 
shall be in anywise bound personally for the- acts Sad obligataons of 
the Government under these presents or CAswerable for any default 
or omission in the observance or performance of any of the acts matterti 
or things which are herel^ made obligatory on the Go 
Crown Agents.

nemben or oflkw* 
ctf OoTommeoi Bot

or the

27. A certificate signed by the Governor shall 'iw conclusive 
evidence of any ordef requirement determinataon or appointment oi 
the Government mentioned in such certificate.

OertificAteo of the 
Oorernursv

28. Every approval consent or notice to be given or served by ur 
on behalf of the Government or the Crown Agents for the purpoeen 
of these presents shall be in writing under the hand of the Govenidr 
or of the Crown Agents or one of them or any person authorised on 
their behalf or of the General Haoager and shall either be delivered t<. 
or left for the Lessees at the office hereinbefore covenanted to In- 
provided and maintained by them or at thrar festered office for the 
time leing in England or at their principal or last known place of 
Imsiness in the Colony

to be
giTeo to

Except in cases (if any) in which these presents exprea^iv 
provide to the contrary no failure or omission by the Lessees in tin 
observance or performance ol any oi the stipulatiODS agreements oi 
conditions herein contained and on the part of the Lessees to I*- 
«*baerved or perfom»d sbatl give rise to any claim or demand agalll^' 
the Lessees or in any manner operate to the prejudice of the Lease, 
or be deemed a breach of any covenant or obligation on the part 
the Lessees hereunder whether express or impbed il it be shewn to th. 
reasonable satisfaction of the Governor that the default has ariwi 
from any of the following causes namely : the act of God insurrecti. ) 
n<its war strikes or combinations or lockouts of workmen not proper! v 
attributable to the improper acts or defaults of the lessees or all^ 
other circumstances whether eyuadem generis with the foregoing.’

or not which in the opinion of the Governor may U 
beyond the reasonable conbrol of the TuMsees And if and so often 
anything which the Lessees hereby agree to do within >oy specified tiiiu 
shall be delayed by soy such cause such spewfiod^ time shall bt 
proportiuoately extsndad.

Fi<r» mA^t urif

ctrci

^ -
SO. In case and ao often M wy diitwCe diflsrence or queetiun 

ahall arias betwew the parties hereto ar »»y GoWlmnent Gorpoation 
Compi^jy. or person claiming through os' vndai; them sespeotiwiy vr 
between any of such parties Oovenunenta CaTpoxatioiu-Onmpank^

PimrWaO fat 
krbHnttg*

c

ins®:
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nf these preatobi'^of ^ award meaiing or eSect

f.,r which other proYiaion is herein

dispute difference or question shall in every case on then.™ n ' ■■

...... -nonth after their appointment
inipire by Hb Blajesty-s Secretary of State fo

'"7i ““h ““Pi« or arbitrator, as the case may lie
call be final and without appeal and bmding upon all parties If eL^ 

i-irty to any dispute dlflerence or question mahe default in appointing 
a. arbitrator withm three months after the other party has gi^^ lun! 
.1 them notme to appoint the same the party who has ap^nted n 

crbitrator may appomt that arbitrator b, act as sole arbitmtor m ,
O fcrencc and hts award shall be final and bindui| 
dl the provMona herein contairrd with reference 
•'<- ttHbitraton and 

• i- h iw)le arbitrator.

The arbitratoru and
! ’hf-V ItT

■' If award though
u^ikIm and aa if the matter awarded

The arbitrator and umpire Bhall have full 
' he abaeace of both or either of the 

" h notice aa the artutzaUira 
mtenti^ to proceed.

- 17^ 'i r .<

lUKler any 
any matter 
every such

r or
any case and' as to 

made) tie subject of

to appoint an f 
r the Colonies for the time

g upon all parties and 
to the proceedings of 

an umpire shall mubUis mulandu lie itpplicable to

umpire shail have full 
he thmk fit several awards instead

I«iwer to make a,i,,„,„
nmkf partitti awardsof one award and 

on the whole matter shall be final
every 

80 far as it 
on were the whole matter referred.

not

power to proceetl May
ex part*

pnawl
parties after giving, to both parties 

or umpire may think sufficient of their or

The srbitmtors and umpire shall' have full 
» Isaiks documents and 
ther of them and

power to inspect «i _________
accounts of both patties to the reference or

‘®'«M»W?-bJb<>a}faor.af^tioq,oron,8tatutoo'

iy.
xvrard shall be in the

. iT «id diapiM and such costs nUy be- “
“ "•rded M hRtMea soUcitor and client.

■si
rft.
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SS. The meiiMi nMw 'hento i^ 4''-t)^'4& orJhe^i^ 
only and shall not alleot -the inteipretatioh dr dooatnu^ioB "of these
preseDts.A ■:*-

oauaed 1^ donunoa
|n toijjttSB

set his hsna .artt-seal and 
seal to lie hereunto affixed the day and year first above written:' « •

rv
^gnrtl Sealed and Delivered by 

c^e of
the CrowQ Agents for the Colonies 
in the presence of -■ 1»- .>

•djr^ • A- -
Cornmdn oi the Magadi

Soda Company Limited was here
unto afiijted in the presence of

Dindort.

■ Stenttry.

■,. ■: .

■ /-x

■ M •

■ V '/
.'■ <.-‘

f-
t;-

\

V %h



A- wWo

«.,m i>*t^i^:iMMo •*___.
only and shaU not afiect die mteipratatian vi eoutraetuai of these 
presents.

iO!* •S:)1 .'O;--
•--/

■> -

OOB«BBUUK»

Kn fanttUSS ■£&<m lU^ta hu ’ h.4<iT,i

aesl to be hereturto'^Bxed the day and year first above wntten.

^g:netl Sealed and Delivered by 
one of

the Crown Agents for the Colonies 
in the presence of

Common ifccal of the Hagadi 
Soda Company limited was here
unto affix^ in the presence of

Directori.

Seentary.

* ^ •
/

4-pi
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